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NEW PUBLIcAIIoNaI:
"Jai; CHEAP' OW TIME mew sa«mwk is.

liVe tape already referred to Rossetti's
;Coon of Shelley, with Memoir., published by

Melon, London. It, contains, as i•is men
tioned, some verses preirionsly unpublished,
from among which we select these"character-
idle ones :

.

George P. Rowell & Cke's American New-
parer Directory. This useful compilation con-
tains tile Mimes of newspapers,in all the States
and Territeries, with Canada:and the British
Colonlet. The arrangement is alphabetical,
and tompletely simple : the days of issue, poli-
ties or character, form, site, subscription price,
date of establishment, and editor's or publisher's
name, are given: 'A list of neWspaper-publish-
hig towns' a circular to advertisers contaiiiirm
hints andditections, and, many other tables
cognate with the purpose. of the work, are
added. The compilation appears to be remarka-
bly correct, and its usefulness to all extensive
commercial houses, advertisers, &c., needs no
dernonstration•-=Publisbed G, I'. Rowell
Co., Advertising Agents, .10 Park Row, N. Y.,

One of the more prominent of the late serial
novels'esed as sail tocarry the English periodi-
cals, .is' by

,

the author of " Cometh up as a
Flower," and continues the botanical 11.011TCO-
'elat tire by calling itself "Red as a Rose is .
She." It is an artistic novel, of society, at once
well constructed and in a pure-self-restrained
std le. It now appears in an American edition,
licin the press of .Appleton & Co. It forms a
handsome octavo pamphlet. Another' good
novel, just published in similarform, contrasts
the above by being strongly propagandist in
tone and intention. Di thispolernical narrative
a series of four ladies and three Episcopal cler-
gymen go over in succession to the Church of

" THREE CASTS FOR A LIFE•"—Mr. C. G.

'VINE LCiNG rear.
like the gbot•t ofa dear friend dead

's' Is time longpast.
A tone which is now forever fled,
A tope which is now forever past,
A love PO sweet it could not last, ' •

;Was time long past..
•

There were sweet dreams in the night
Of time longpast :

Andoca.S.it sadness or delight,
•Etich day a shadow onward east,
'Which made us wish it yet might last.—

• That time long put.

There is regret, almost remorse,
For time longpast.

'Xis like a child's beloved corse
A father watches, till at last
Beauty is like remembrance cast

From time long past.
Also the following, written for a young lady

in 1810:
ILLRESWRITTEN FOR MISS SOPHIA STACY.

Thou artfair and few are fairer,
Of the nymphs of earth or ocean.

Theyare robes that tit the wearer,
Thosesoft limbs of thine, whose motion',

'Everfalls and shifts and glances
As the life within them dances.

Rosenberg, who a few;:years :back, , while
managing a prominent Philadelphia paper,
made many friends in this city, is publishing a
new tale in the columns of 'Frank Leslie's 41-
htstrated Newqaper. It is one of Rnssitin in-
trigue, haughtiness of caste and servile oppres-
sion. The first chapter appeared in the num-
ber for February rith,and two instalmentshave
appeared since that one. The scene is first.
laid in Northern Russia in 1738, under the
rule of the Empress Anua=she of the fatuous.
ice-palace.- A French gallant from the Em-
bassy of his nation, Count Chateaupers, while
journeying to visit a Boyard, is rescued from a'
morass by a lovely serf-girl. , His romantic at-_
tacbment to his protectress is becoming com-.
plicated,at thepresent stage of thestory,with the
clairns'ofthe Russian aristocracy,whose recog-
nitionofcharms among the female peasantry is

as keen, though not as respectful, as his own.
These paSsages are relieved by scenes of court-
intrigue, scandal and espionage in high life.
Mr. Rosenberg, as well known in the fine arts
as in literature, has the artist's 'knowledge of
composing and coloring a landscape or group
so as to make it breathe and. live; at the same
time he details a dialogue or accident as if it
were passing under his eye and he Were re-
porting•it. This story promises to be anon-
tangled romance, every way .adapted to the
audience he seeks.." Three Casts for a Life".
will possibly bring in many new Subscribers to
the enterprising weekly in which it appears.,

The deep eyes, a double planet,
Gaze the wisest into madness

"With soft clearfire. The winds that fan it
Are those thoughts ofgentle gladness

'Which, like zephyrs on the billow,
sake thy gentle soul theirpillow.

Ifwhatever faee thou paintest
In those eyes grows pale with pleasure;

If the fainting soul is faintest
When it hears thy harp's wild measure,

Wender.not that, when thou apeakest '
Of the Weak, my heart is weakest.

As dew beneath the wind of morning,
As thesea which whirlwinds weaken,

.As the birds at thunder's warning
As aught mute but deeply shaken,

As one who feels an unseen spirit,
Is my heart when thineis near it. ,

Of all the odds and endsofShelley's juvenile
verse which Mr.Rossetti bai reverently gath-
eredup out of manuscript sources, perhaps the

itiost worthy of remembrance is the last of the
following three irregular stanzas, which Shelley

bent to Miss Kitchener, November 23, ISII, as

a poem "found" by him that morning, but
written some time before; and as expressing
*hat his views upon eternal life had been when

M wrote it. • The strange title seems to refer
to a sentence inhis letter inclosing the poem;
but Mr. Rossetti has not preserved it for us—-

probably the "opinion" that there is a future.
We.

BISHOP STROSSMEYER'S PROTEST.
Bohm, Jan. 25.—1 find that the incident of

Bishop Strossmeyer's speech yesterday promises
to have made that sitting memorable in the
future of the Council. It is not merely the. -

performance of a brilliant piece of Latin elo-
quence, but the achievement of a very remark-
able freedom of speech, which invites notice.
The impression produced by the oration is so
-universal and so profoundthat all consideration
for Pontifical injunctions has beenthrown to the
winds, and bishops of all colors and Opinions
are doing nothing but speaking ofthis astound-
ing harangue. lam assured that even the
cardinals who sit on an elevated bench left

TO NAM', WHO DIED 11; THIS OPINION.
Maiden, quench the glare of sorrow
Struggling in thine haggard eye;

Firmness dare to borrow
From the wreck of dastiny;
For the ray, morn's bloom revealing,
Can never boast so bright a hue

As that which mocks concealing,
And sheds its liveliest light on you.

Yet, is the tie departed
Which bound thy lovely soul to bliss

Has it left thee brolren-hearted
In a world so cold as this'?

Yet, though, fainting fair one,
Sorrow's self thy cup has given,

Dream thou'lt meet thy dear one,
Never more to part in heaven.

their places to draw near to the speaker, who
for an hour and a • quarter poured forth in a
cbpious stream of 'the most elegant Latin a
crushing invective again-at the propositions
before the Council. These treat of the re-
gulationsfor the governanceof bishops in their,
diocesan jurisdictions, and had already beed
severely handled by previous speakers, espe-
cially by French prelates, but the Croat bishop,
with singular dexterity and happy point, un-
derstoodhow to stretch the subject, so that,
without transgressing the bounds of the ques-
tion, he contrived to deliver a speech as

Existence wouldl barter
Fora dreain so dear as thine,

And smile to die a martyr
On affection's bloodless shrine.

Norwould I change for pleasure
---- That withered band andashy cheek,

"If my heart enshrined a treasure
Stich as forces thine to break.

incisive
and

as it
exhaustive.

was comprehensive
As have already

said, there is a universal tribute paid
to the marvelous ability and power exhibit° d
in the oration. Already on a forMer occasion
Bishop Strossmeyer had distinguished himself
by a boldness of tongue which had brought on
him a reprimand from the presiding Legate. It
was known that he had prepareda,speech for
this present debate, and for several days the
bishops were looking forward with interest to
the event. The reputation he has acquired for
:himself since the opening of the Counicil has
made him ati object of dislike to an influential
party, and the. bishops went into the sitting
quite prepared for an exhibition resulting in a
rebuke from the chair. As he .rose an
ominous utterance of what would
have to be done to this 'bishop fell from
certain quarters. It enhances the merit of the
speech that he, notwithstanding, should have
contrived to says things so terribly unpalatable
in substance,without yet laying himself open to
the lash which was waiting only a slip on his
part to descend. At one time a cardinal of
note did go to the Legates' beneb, and a con-
ference in whispers ensued; but the idea of
stopping the formidable debater seems not to
have hart attraction for the Legate on whom
it would have devolved to interfere, and the
Bishop was allowed to proceed to the end
Without interruption, except that of applause.
What adds point to the latter is the
fact that at the opening of the sitting,
the Fathers had been treated to an
admonition from the Pope to repress

“Nos FIN.”
M. Nichelet's new work on education with

ate above title is published by the Librairie
Internationale, Paris, 1870. M. Michelet's
dreamy and romantic way of defending family
institutionsagainst the laxity of modem fic-
tion and the coldness of philosophy in his
books "De PAmour " and "De la Femme,"
and the part-physiological, part-medical, part-
sentimental manner in which he took up that
defence, and which made those books un-
pleasant as literature—these have brought
upon him much hostility and even obloquy.
3111. Charles Baudelaire (a strange champion of
literary purism) cried fie upon him for outrage
of taste. But the books have been read, and
have carried weight. And now M. Michelet
recurs to the charge. Be avers that his view
of the matter is founded on science.

4, At that singular time, be writes (the time
of the issue of the treatises above-named),
" there existed two currents—the current of
science 'which by its discoveries establishe
the validity of marriage; and the current of
literature, which went its way very peaceably
in the opposite direction. When my books
gave warning, Literature was almost as indig-
nant against me as Priesteraft had been. My
answer was, 'The child must live; and the
child will not live unless we can establish the
Hearth again on lirm ground.' "

The best and most studious part of "Nos
Fils" is that chapter in which the authordeals
with the history of education, Here the pro-
fundity of. M. Michelet's historical knowledge
enables him to be really instructive. Yet
here, too, he is capricious, unaccountable,
prone to historical disproportion and episodes
of the discursive imagination. A sketch of the
twiddle age system bears the title of "A Thou-
sand Years of Anti-nature and Inhumanity ;"

following which we come to Rabelais as the
greatprecursor of the modern spirit in edu-
:illation, the prophet—albeit a burlesque prophet
—with his scheme of education for Gargantua,
at the state of things for which we
lave been striving ever since. M.
Hichelet, with his characteristic love of the
aixteenth century and hatred of the, seven-
teenth century,especially of its latter part,
makes much of Rabelais and Montaigne, some-
thing of Comenius, very little of Port-Royal,
nothing at all of Milton, very little ofLocke, as
influences towards the reform of education.
In his treatment of such names as these M.
Michela gives abundant exampleS of what w(c.
have called Ids caprice and his leaning to his-
texical disproportion. When he comes to the
eighteenth century, he gives what seems dis-

' proportionate rank to Defoe (whom French
writers always style as having embodied
In "le Robinson" that impulse after action and
itedependententerprise which marked the mind
Of the eighteenth century.

their disposition to-boisterous applause. It is
much to be regretted that a great production
like this speech—and great it must have • been
to have created so profound an impression—-
shouldbe lost to the public. !The stray scraps
one can pick up from - bishops onlyserve to
show how much willbe lost if no faithful ,
port be preserved. One point is said to have
been especially effective in delivery. After
having repeated with sarcastic gravity some
very foolish arguments adduced by a previous'
speaker, be contemptuously dismissed thorn as
not worthy of serious refutation with the pithy
old heathen exclamatimi, " Per Deos immor-
tales !" Suchan utterance in a Solemn eriu-
cil, from a bishop, has something sublime in
it. No one can pick a hole hi its Latinity,
and no one in that assembly did venture
to jump up and cry down the profane, scoffer
at the bodge-ridge Concocted by Jesuit • cooks.
The question le, what will come of this• bril-
liant performance 2 That there is here, in ails

' assembly, a truly formidable eoinbatant,----a
man who is fearless of menaeSB!.and • ordinary
considerations—is - noW an established- ,liiet.
It is also an established fact that afteri the
silence observed by the:Legates ou this occa-
sion, there is an end .to gagging the Council
unless new instruments be forged.- If the
comparatively insignificant topic of _episcopal
provisions sufficed to let this terrible master of
speech fire oil so demolishing a volley, what
will the volley be he will explode, out .of the
arsenal of inflammable • materials stuffed into
the next batch of propositions De Romano
Pontffice ? This is what, people are asking them-
selves just now. It is evidentthat wherua bishop
of an anything but conspicuous see shOuld
be allowed to deliver himself with so much
freedom, no kind. of trammel can be imposed
on prelates who are ••eudowed with the erni-:
nenco of prominent _charges. I can hardly,
bring myself, therefore, as yet to think that the
incideot, of this speech, coupled as it is with
the potent excitement:it has produced on every
side, will be allowed to pass over quietly. The
procedent would be too tremendous, and too

lel° lyri)

mbletfro

—A "Byron Banquet" will be given in New
"York on. the 25th of April. the anniversary of
the poet's voluntary exile from Englam!. Mrs.
Beecher Stowe is set down AS one of the regn...
kur toasts of the evening. . •

THE DAILT ISVENAcHi BULLETIN--PHItADELPHIA, SATURDAY,It
'destruttive of all whieb it. has Inthdrte 'been
soughtio carry' through with . a . Oegxeo of
crafty,:,perseverance and systematic organize'
lion that, .are quite excellent of theiti kind. I
see go reason for interring the, Jasnit
divines have any dispAltieri'4o,4kede crew.
their itositicms, and nell sYyttitores, and very
distinct,symptoms, of I shall be in-
clined to consider somewhat premature the
,eonfident,..nuticipations. eptgrtAirted in some
quarters from the great. tnoral success obtained
3esterday over the evidently cowed +Rowers of
legatary authority. '

The Depth IVelk fir, yltipx. Fish.
the ltoclietter trOtirt.

The Piscieultmist, Seth Green, is known
.tinouglicit the land for his energy andperse-
`verance.ininqniring into and ascertaining the
cause of anything that may be new in his little
world of,inteieat .or nature. :For manyyears,
`Mr:Green'has.bfte ata loss•to account for the.
enormous destruction of very small' trout, but
helms now .ascertairred the cause. -He says in
regard to the matter: "There'is a small worm.

hich is a favorite Pod of tnrut and many.
otherkings of iwerm'is'one of the
greatest enemies which the.young fry have. ft,
spins a web in the water to catch. young fish,
just'as a Spider doe& On land 'to catch flies. I
have seen them make the-web and take the
lisle, The ,web ,is AS. perfectas , that, of the
spider, and as ;ouch, mechanical ,ingenuity is
displayed in 'its.ennstruction.. Is made as.
quickly and in' the same way as'a` spider's, by:
fastening the threads at. different points, and

Theback and forth until the web is finished..
The threads are•net Strong enough to hold the
young trout after the umbilical.sae is absorbed,
but the web will stick to• the fins and get
arountlthe head end gills, and I soon kills the
fish. I have often.seen it on the young trout,
and it has been,a great mystery and caused me
many hourti, days and weeks of wonder to
find outWhat was wound around the heads
and fins myof, young trout and killed
there. I did 'not find out until lately, while
watching .recently-hatched whitefish. , These
are much .smaller than the trout when they
begin to swim, and they.were caught and held
by •the web:. I found ten small
eanglit in 'one web in ,one night; The web
was spun' .a , little whitefish preserv;e, into
which I had put one hundred young fish. The
threads spunby this Worm seed' tobe much
linerthan the common spider's web, and they
are not visible in the water until the sediment
collects upon them. They can then be seen
very plainly.' These' webs cannot be spun
wherethereis much current, and CM} be easily
seen in still water by a close observer."

Anecdote of a French Critic.
:The following story about M.. Fraticisque

Sarcey, a well-known theatrical critic, is given
by alParis paper : lti. Sarcey was engaged to

give a sort of critique of a new piece which was
about to appear at the Gaite. He had been
wanted that a number of ' young students had
agreed to Live hirn a eltyrivak, tbra very sharp
aiticle which he had written in the Gatdois
against the Irrceoncilables in the various col-
leges of Paris. He determined, however, to
brave the storm, and, accordingly, when;on his
appearance, he was ,assailed with' hisses and
groans, be held firm, and Waited for the storm
to blow over a little. At last he said : " Gen
tlemen, this meeting has nothing todo with
politics. [Loud interruption.] . •The. noise
which rends our ears here is caused. 43y some
observations; entitled Discipline,'' which I
lately published. In that article I took the
liberty of saying, when speaking 'of the

Its ont Bien de, resprit, ces inalin
shiges ! ' [Renewed uproar which lasted
some time.] I now add that, if silenceis made,
I withdrawthe second part of that phrase;
whereas, if the noise continues, I : retract the
first part." Loud applause,- laughter, and
hisses followed; but in the end order was re-
stored, and the lecturer was able to proceed. ,

MISCELLANEOUS.
•

A..33.IIFLCPNDA.C.Ii.
MINERAL SPRING WATER.

,

l'amphleto giving analysis, certificates of eminent
nhysicituut and other g,ntiemen may be bad of our
Wholesale Agenta,,'

JOHN WYETH & BRO. •
• .

1412 Niraltiut 'Street; Philadelphia.
felts tll th 3mrps

FRED.: SYLVESTER,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

1::1 I. 11 1'
do7-Iyrps

LiTVW TitEICZE CD

Cordage Manufacturers and Dealers In
Hemp,

23N. Water Street and 22 N. Delaware Avenue,
PHILADELPHIA

EDWINIT. YITLER. CONRAD V. CLOTHIER

H. P. & C. R. TAYLOR,
PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS,

841 and 643 North Ninth qtreet

(lOLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION OEI
vv gloated the anfeethetic use of

NITROUS OXIDIC, OR LAUGHING GAS,
toad devoto their whole time and practice to extractlnt
teeth without pain.

Office. Eighth end Walnut et -mete. ap2ely

TORN BUILDER,CRUMP,_T
t) 1731:0RESTRUT STREET,

and 213 LODGE STREET.
Mechanics °Lavery branch required for house-building

andfitting promptly furnished, fe27-tf.

tAgTIA:VB

- •

PUBLIC SALE,
At hie aallerlee,

No, 1125 Chestnut Street,
• On the evenings of

ItEMOVALS,

myWrmi

m,aamizawigial

frENRYCARPENTER AND BUILDER,

0117I'G-A-GE

W. 1024 SANSOM STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

WARBURTON'S IMPROVED _VEN
.o.h. Mated and eaby-fitting Dress Hate tratuntod)lnal
the anoroved %Alone of the season. Oheetont street
tent door to the Post-Orace. oa.tfre
fBAAL. NATBANB, AUCTIONEER, N. E
1. cornerThird and Spruce streets, only one &Oar,
below theExchange. 1/230,000 to loan, in large or smart
amounts, on diamonds, silver plate, watches, jewelry
and all goods of valoo. Officehours from 8 A. to
P. rd. N''," Established for the last forty years. Ad
venc,es, mole large amounts Ithe lowest marks
Rtes. • '4B

SAVING FITND,

VOR VALID!.-8 FINE M USICIAL
Box as a companion for the eick chamber; the lintel

assortment in the city,_and a great variety of air, tour
leafrom. Imported dirott by

ARE .fr BIIOTHEiIk ° *au Oheetnut street. below Ponrtn.
MONEYTO—.A:kt-AklYtritt0 LOANED UPON DIAPIONDS,WATOHEB,

JEWELRY PLATE OLOTHINO, so., at1 J&NEB & 60.,ta
tyI,DASTABLISIIED LOAN OFFICIO,

Oornorof Third and Gaskill streets, •
Below Lombard.

,11.—DIAMONDE, iff !LITRES, JEW ELBE, GUNS`

ELEDIAIIRLIVIOV PRIOES.
mv7,4tfrot

lIILADELPHIA BURGEONS' BAND-
1JAGlhE INSTITBTE,I4 N. Ninth st.,above arkeh B.

C. EVI3tETT'S Truss positively cures Ruptures.
Cheap Trams,. Elastic Belts, Stockings. Supporters,
rihoulder Braces, Crutches, Suspensories

, Pilo Baud-
t, es. Ladies attended to by Mrs. B. ryi.lyrp

ORDAPPS CELEBRATEDPITRE TONIC
.0.1 Ale for itiTaiios;fienilly nee, AM.

The subscriber -is now furnished with his full Winter
4upply ofbid highly nutritious and well-known bevozo
ego. Its wide-spread and in,reasing use, by order of
Physicianstior bevalicis, use of lamilleß, commend 1$
co the attention of all consumers who want.a strictly
pure article; prepared from the best materials, and pill
np in the moatcareful manner for home useor transytr-
tu.tlon , Ordoid moilor othonvima promptly sqppliet;

• P. J . JORDAN, • '
, • No. 220 Peuratreet,below Thirdand Waftint Berea

4I~T 1

R.EIGHR'S IMPROVER AKIP
Rubber' Trttertnevor mete, brritke 'or tioilfs,
no"d iktmthln g'; BnPPoriore, Dinette IltOp,
Btonk ge,nil

thing
ot Trnkiiiev aria Brueoe.

Ledtes arten4nd y ReI.VLEIGII. Itheotnitt,
.1 nom, - rpk.--- • •

txr EDDIN A' I) ENGAEIMBNI
v r ilings ofsolid 18 karat flue 114111—aODOOIOtf

ansortmont ofdiZOO, an DO chars() far engravilla nuzuer.
eto. FARB & BlT9Trimn.

raytt-rp Chart:nutatreet. !Maw Mouth.

ox4oNS.

E_ARLES' VA.LIJERIE%
• , AND ,'

t ,

LOOKING GLASS WAREROONIS;
Sl6 Chestnut Street.

JUST OPEREU

NEW PORCELAIN PICTURES, .
nipio,D4Fs,Dprl fart *Opal.

A New Style ofFolio Stand,
FOB,PARLORS.

Port-Folles, fOr Engravings. '

A New VarletrorEasels:
NEW CHROKOS.

Carved RuOio 'Card, tied OtliOr i'ramee.

; OF THE'

"NINE .1911USIES39
The above Exhibition will SOON BE CLOSED to the

Public. Open daily from BA. M. until BP. M.
ADMITTANor 25 (TENTS.
BEASON TWEETS ' ' ' OENTB.
A volume ;net issued (cloth and' gold), containing

Photom aphe of THE MUSES" and Pertrait of the
Artist, 43 00.\ Sentfree by

Earies' Galleries andLooking-Glass
Wareroonis,

. .

No; 816 'Chestnut Street.
fe7 124

GREAT SALE OF CHROMOS.
MR. CHAS: F. HASELTINE,

On account ofgoing to Eur6po on business, to reduce
bin nimbi:me stock, will lid)at

THIURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATERDAy,
February 10, 11 and 12,

About 1,000 English, trench and German
Chromos.

ALTEMUS & CO•3
1300LK.- N VA S

AND •

Photograph Album Manufacturers,
Having removed their Storeroom and Office to

No. 206 NORTH FOURTH STREET,
!FIRST FLOOR),

AND

Intredneed Improved Steam Rachinery

Into their Bindery, are prepared to Jill all orders In
their line at the lowest rates consistent ,with good
work, and at the shortest notice.

They will hare constantly on hand LW:kJ

A Full Stock_ tf Blank Books, Commeriial
Stationery ,

And Photograph Albums,
To which they invite thOattention of buyers.

SoleManufacturers of the Patent Utuge
Back Albums. •

fe•4-bnr

1124 CHESTNUT STREET.

AMERICAN, SWISS AND ENGLISH

WATCHES
AT

CLARK & BIDDLE'S
b'pecial Agents inPhiladelphiafor

AMERICAN WATCI-lES
MadebyE. Howard t b Co., Boston.

GOODS.

Grand Opening of Spring Fashions
IN IMPORTED PAPER PATIERNS,

lucaday, March 181,1870. '

The old established and only reliable Paper Pattern,
Dwies and Cloak Making ihripori

Presses made to St with caseaud elegance in 24 hours'
notice.

Mir. M. A. BINDER'S recent visit to Paris enabler
her toreceive Fashions, Trtnunings and • Fancy Goo&
superior to anything in this country. New iu design,
moderate in price.

A perfect system of Tres, Cuttingtaught.
• Coifing.Basting, Pinking. • • •
Fashion Books and Goifering Idachines for sale.
Seta ofPatterns for Merchahtaand Drees Makers now

ready atMRS. M. A. BINDER'S,
1101, N. W. cor,-Eleventh and Chestnut Sb.
Carefiillihoto the name and number to avoid bOlna

daceis,(l. mv2s tiro

.

PRIME INVESTMENT.
62,000, t 515,000,eio.fifto Wanted onRitti l 1

S
01-

gage ot:lhtrefrClaso City Property.
, , ALSO.

$311,000 and 21).004" Mortgage and
Groood,litent.

Securities of iitrlctly first-class character. For snip by

IL B. JONES,Vonvergancer,

rob (IF
No. 707 WALNUT ST4IOIIf.T.

TE WESTERN, SAVINkririTN 0 .8001
ETY.—oftice s. W. sorrier WALNUT and TEllTil•

Streets. 'lncorporated Febninry 2i 147. Opeh for Doi
posits and. Payments tinily, between the hourlof 9 A.M.
and 2 P. N. and on Monday and Thursday afternoons
from Stn 7 o'clock, Interest 6 per cent. per annum lirOM'
January 1,1870: ' ' '
'Preeldent-00IIN WIEGAND. , • ,' . ,

:-.',.

/
; • • . L . MAN O,KBB. i',-

CharlesHumphreys, John O . ()rearm, , •
thalami V:Merrick, -. John0. Davie, , , r t

• William W. Keen, .
' , Josephl3: Townsend

Peter AA Itlianison, - ~ s.J.Lewis, M. L., t.! ,
•, ILBundle Smith,. Jacob.P. Jones, .' ~

(

A. J, Lewis; . • " WM. N. Pilghman,
Hobert Tobilid, . Charles Wheeler, tn.

; Ipienc 11". Baker, . 'launders Lewis,
Jahn iiipburt ollp E. Cope, •Fred% rail y, ' ',Henry L. Gave, ' .

-P. B. Cummine, ' •.. I .. HenryWinsor.
Jos. S."Lewls, John Welsh.

WM. B. ()GERM, .10 4.„ Treasurm..
wirSPVII Al, PV,Pos m 4 ircritElvElt: 'res-R-in'otmei4

RU ErGER 8' AND WOSTENHOLSI.I.

7IA ITOWE'r (KNIVES, PEARL' and til'Alk HAN
.0 LEH of beantifnl ?linilbj.ll,ool3EßEP and WA. a
d,UTOMER'_Ki and theLCELEBILATED 1,,,E00VT3 111
,347..01.,_ ev SSOfte, IN ' OAKES', ofthb fittest on MI,
Razors:RW*oa, Selaaete and TableXutlory,„ group an,

eollehed- EfiK INSTRUMENTS( of , the meataptot,e.',
nonfat-0040a X(0 1811114tile tteaNingi Tit ,P. 31 1e1,111A'Sflutler.and 14,aralcaliInertnnept a et', 11.!; ant street
.I,aloloobes , • i , . ~, , -

, , ~,,; ,Trivs4,

4101181r2A1-4NrIRLP,»-TH.IIIP.. 0114_4-,
Dittl'illt.;llllllX9,tiClAoo,l4i,NP.,333l3 Mi,.:

et btrfet. is open daily for wallas an d ,utntimnoti. •t1..1,.
la ilia largest, beat llghtod and heated establlahntant_ 1
tlio•clty. The hoists. aro. tikoronalili-broken for th,
%mot otod. .ATI AttvEnopn, class for, oung Ladies at,.' tending Saliba,' M.indavYWailtietallly, she' Fridays, and
all ‘Ev ela big' 'Clang for,‘lit.mtlaioan:!.,,licraslifthoro.aaWY.
,trobiell. fdr,tha 00,10 1o,, .PT:0011;014h:h'gritr Zi ;;ligt.*Pg!i , of!Tf'.ll4l9.lP 11 41). 1, ? 3, 9,refq,,,Timpla (ARA in ,'t ,

•• . , , -I ,,rm___224_,...ter,I

ilE4:llff
laildlug Iron ele• WF,yrang from fkvanugh,

fhb., al d for soh) by 1110011
amor,RAN,IIIJiidELL Sc 4)0., 11l

Vbetitnut street.

' THE

WHEELER WILSON
SE°WINC MACHINES,

. ,

1111 veil!. andeold on the 1Cafloat Term.

pETEIRSOIf ;
" bt CARPENTER,

914 CHESTNUT' STREET.

tu tit lint

ellai

LANE,
C. BUILDER

3432, 3434 and 4343 Market St.,
lii,EST •PHILADELPHIA.

A largo amorttnont of Rarilmes oven, description,
conotantly on Nend. ~.gopOcia ' attbution "paid to
repairing. jal46mrges

.

1p INJ' c
D. c: VIIHARTON' SMITH & CO,

BANkEig AND BROKF,Rs,

No. 121 ~43. THIRD PoTII-°;ET
BIJOONI4BOBB TQ

SMITH„ PiAtiDOLPH ot. CO.
„

'Every lianartinent of banking bvitinene shall receive

r tr i,pt attention, pa heretofore:, Quotatione of iiitocke,

00)d and ,Governtateite constantly ; .erpm our
friend”, E. it,,8.0..kibt;i44% bv.our

PIRSITNTS WIDE, • 4(017

EOM ~r.yy`:...~:....

RUARY 19, 1870.

Ar ,droAa.
1.511AT A YOUNG lIAN NEN.,,DS AT COLLEGE.

Pr, a. Steel-
RIILIGION IN SCIIOOI.EL A D. ?Moo.

TRAVEL.
RATTER AWD IUI GREAT RAILROAD. (nraß

trat ,d. h W T.Rrighom.
IN bEaltCli ON A (AERATE.

' t ' 'eNATIONAL.POLIOY.
ENOLANIPS NEW (.74),,q)Nr., • , ;SLIE.44AEO7I ON EMPIRE. J. , •

- ~NEW3P,USLICATIONS"

LTNDAY 81J11001/traVEBlRTda
I best Ptildloationeotend to -IYA GaitalolltatiA
I at the S. 8. 14tiroortnni, No;s9pB Arcit- 5 • A

Editat-by Rev;E. E. Hale. •
-

•

-

111-A R C
REVELATION. rent , James.

JIfiGSNEW AND iI N. S aelllngton Gladden.
EDIJOATIoN.

THE KNOOL MEN AND TlllO BUREAU. 'Sidney

• •i '•• • • LITICRATLIRE.' ' • • • '
STORIES by Silos Pelko; Julia, 0, IL. , Dorr, Frederic

bighorn.
POO hY; Fon' Dayrne,, T. W. Tamils, Mrs.

Int 'Ty; Miss Palfrey. • , , , ,' •, •

THE EXAMINER.
CRITICISMS railing utt.;..t lon to notable ne'ribonkii.- •

• RECORD OF PROGRESS.
Alarms Town In.England •the in its Practic.al Re-

; Prot. stunt-Wit ert.the Cope of Uood Hope ; The
Hebrews in Cincinnati, eta.. eto. • •

1.011 SALE BY ALL NENVBDEALEBB.
cents. $4 00 a year. •

Published by H. 0. HOUGHTOhI;&
Riverside, Cambridge,;

Trade supplied by the Newt 01/9"14145

Jut t Isethed.

LIPPINCOTT'S MAGA,ZINE
FOR PHIARCII.

WITII TURES FULLIAGE ILLUSTRATIONS
CONTENTS

I. THE ylcmt Of 13.11ILRAMPTOI7..A2Zpve1
Part JX. By Anthony Trollop&

n. "GIVE REA PIN ANP I'LL tiROW YOU A
t'BOW By Prof. J. D. Brune:

JIM LANE. • Alllneraphleal Sketch. 2
111. 'I BE 00/011NO REVOLUTION IN EN GLAND.

By Arihnr PPrnber.
V. TIIEI4TBANGER OF NAHANT. •01. Tale.

VI. BREAMS. •

VII. VILLAINOUS SALTPETRE. By J. Franklin
Fitts.

NM. MARBLE FAIIN-ING. A T. By Annie L.
Macgregor..'

.IX. -THE VAVUOVX IN ST. DOMINGO.' BY D.
Hargrove. - • ,

X. CONCEItNING 811111.1,11Y. Dr 3lis;ilr.Plerson.
TO-FAY. A Poem: Prof. itentyIbutubbrue,

*XII. ERRORS OF Tllll Br -,Reperlll Ji&111(1
Grant Wilson.

.X114; THIC PIM2IIIIIIII, BRIDE. A Tato. By Bose
TPrry.-XIV:GOVERNIKENt AND THE noir>
By lion.,Annioa Walker..

XV. iy,,StOltiTii Ll' GOSSIP.
XVI. 1.1 MDATDOilM OF Tt: DAY.

try F .Sare az ati, tie Book and Retc.l-.cure.'. .

TEllllll3.—Yearty 'Subscription, 04. Single Number,
35 cents.

CLUB RAITM.—Two copies. €7 00; Piro nptes. 310;
Tenctopies,;,s3o. Lippincott's hitasar.ine with Sunda)
Magazft,, iv; to; with Good Words fur the Young,
$5 10; With Good Words. 165 75.

t‘ructstax Nustusa. with l'rttnium Lint.6 ,2Dl to any
adarciis on ttio receiptof Twenty-nse cents. Addreus

.B. LIPPINCOTT & Co., Publishers,
715 nod 717 Market St., P 1 11o.delphta.
fen lb rttE

01.41) AND NE%V.
11.71 V PRECEIDENWED fiILICCESS.

The 'Mow,tine tbs. the People.
',Pitt the Press ray rif it : •

" There is no periodical in the country which fur-
nis iwe eneb a broad, arm prehennise record of the great
movements amen. —Gatos. JC,lflnfli.
" It is at oncerestos', magazine, newspaper and, his-

tory, ocreatilis and brilliant in execution. liberal and
cosmopolitan in epirtt,orid sound and satisfying In mat-
ter.''--Newark .Soerroarr.

" It is a breve crafts thoroughly Americans with its
multiformfreicht,stro; g prop .ifing power,solidtty and
airineen ; it le. in short,all thinim to all men.and all
women end children. too, in a good sense, in thin nina•
trenth century, this free country and rlsowhere."—Bas-
um 7ra:wraps. . •

‘v The opening number exceeds in ability thebest issues
ofany ft/reign He'lleM or MnfirbiZine ,tepublished to this
country, and the country *hall have came to he pro 1 if
,hie ilnignzill6 hi kept up to the splendid tone ofOils first
nond-er."—/feriezhr Democrat.

Old and New' has Marked out a special field for
itself, and one that. la not yet occupied here,"—Nrto
York WIrid.
" The Record of Progress, dealing briefly with all the

greet 11110Velirleutn of the age, is valuableaud admirable
vey and anything that hi.)elsewhere been undertakor),,,

—in e'er .111( Uttar Sfor„

7ELLIS POPULAR• EMIYCLOPEDIA,
COLANI:E. Editor.

The DEBT, ,LATYKT and CIik:AVEST (WC!publish-
ed, is nut, only a COMPLETE ENCYCLOPEDIA,
written SiNVE TM: v.-An, hence theonly ono giving
any account of the I,ITZ ItATTLM. unit those who
fought thew, but is alsAi a thorough and

coarr.L.Eraz.Exlcpx,
d GA.ZETTEIgt TUR WORLD,.

PA aii4.1:'41ICA :DICTION:A Y,
ikiCTIO2O4.4,RY,

, .7 ,,liVAL DICVO: 1441M,
Xi4:1111:01C41.1. ICTIOVAitY,

and the only book containing all these subjects. The
more than 2000 ILLTYS'ffIATIONS, un every
'variety of subject,' alone will cost over f,410.u00. No
other work is so Wily and so well illustrated.

Vmes ov CcrtEs, PraLit: BUILDINGS. Prsavrs,
AN 114 TI Acli INray, GiteAT Mrls

AND WOMEN, •5:47., 1544,

Total coati-bunny), to Sunsontnzus Bill, MAO,
a saving ofmore thud$lOO over other similar works.

A 50rent Pp.:chum number, containing 410 pages
and 76 ideturps, will be-sent free fur 10 cent& Agents
and Convasserk3 wanted. 6uld only by atibsertption.

Addreps T. ELLWOOD. ZELL Philadelphia.

ror 13 IL Ob.OPHY OF MARILIAGII—A
ursnew coe of Lectures, as delivered at the New

k Fluke= of Anatomy; embracing the subjects
Bow to Live and what to Live for; XontiesMaturity and.
Old Age; Manhood generally reviewed; the Causeof In
digestion, Flatulence and NervousDiseases accounted
for; Marriage Philosophically, Considered, itc., dtc
Pocket voinmes containing these Lectures Will be for ,
warded,poet paid, on receipt of26 oents, by,, addressins
W , A. Leary, Jr.. Mout-beastcorner of Fifth and Walwni

kOr.te Thfiedelehla, feila Iri

swir~a.:MAcflNEn

r:: " s,~

4_;• _._/ 111.1 les L..

CLASS . SECURITY.
WE OFFER FOR SALE

St;Oool000
LOUISVILLE-.ANH-..NASHVILLE

itAxiazolA.l3
FIRST NISIITG4GRSRVFINIS

And Accrued Interest from Oot. I.
Length of Road 800nig*
TFIE !WAD TS COMPLETFD AND rtILLYEQUIP-

PED AT AN 'ACTUAL COST OF OYES,

AND DAS PAID FROM'? TO 8 PER CENT. OIVI-
DENDS'ON ITS STOCK FOB mut .PAST EIGHT

The Bonds are Coupons of $l,OOO each
with right of RegistratiOu.'

$1,200,000of the Bonds havebeen sold
already (one party taking ssoo,oooin a
permabent Investment), and we WEI bat
$1,000,000on hand, which we offer to In-
vestors as a Ihrst-elass security.

DREXEL &

S 4 South Third Street.fet.tt

Seven Per Cent. First Mortgage Bends
OF THE

WEST JERSEY RAILROAD .CO.
The undersigned oiler for 'fate a limited

amonatof the Seven perCont. FirSt•Mortgage
Bonds'of the WEST JERSEY BA/LIPMD Co:K-
-r/ail!, being the .halauee ,unsold of tbe vbolo
issue of One Million, Dollars. , These bonds are
secured by a first mortgage 'upon the si.r.V.threo
fades of finished road, foto fnfruccestful operation
from Cl asboroto Cape'lliay, the stock of the"Corn
parry psi"big dividends 'of tot per cent. crarniplig
and scoffing at a large premium.

• We offer. the borain at ninety and 'scenic
interest from Octoberi,l'B4o.,.odataprilide.

C. Ilk IL RORIE+
' Mo. 3Merchants' Exchange.

DREXEL &

-
• Nos 34Routh'hiciltiltrE4L

W. 11. NEWBOLD. SOS 41* AEU/NEL
N. F.. Cor. Dock and Walnut Streets.

jal'flnutp

STERLING & »WILDSMAN.

Bankers and Brokers,
No. 110 South Third Street.

' • '

Special Agentsfor the sale of

Danville, Mistletoe and Wilkesbarre B. B
First MortgageBonds.

Interest seven per cent taYabletA twit let and October
let, clear of all taxes. A limited =font ofthese Bonds
for sale at itt, end accrued Interest.

The road was opehed;lter business on Normalise Bth
between Sunbury and Melville, Thirty-two miles be-
yond Danville the road fi ready for the ndlie, !earths
but seven mike unfinished.

GovernmentBonds ,and othoi-Securities taken In ex-
changefoe the above at market rates

tcdo cm

`DREXEL & CO., "

N0.34 South Third Street,

American and Foreign Bankers.
Issue Dratla and Circular Letters of Credit,

available on presentation in any part of
Europe. '

Travelers can make all their armada) ar-
rangements through us, and we will, collect
their interest and dividends without abarri•
DREXEL, VITNTRROP it CO., Nerlrork.
DREXEL, UARSES & CO., Paris. •

BANKING H2OUBg,

kYCootx&G).
112 and 114,50, THMD 01,P;llll4Viii

VEATAMtg

IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.
We will-receive applications for Policies of

Life Insurance in the new National Life In-
surance Conipany.of the United States. Bull
information given at our &floe.

5-20'S AND 1881'S
Bought, Sold 'and Exehtutpd on most

Mend terms: '

G 0-14
*ought and Sold at ilOiket

,

COUPONS

rkorno RAILROAD PONDS
+lito2l4*lt xi11171%t.',....'7/ 7 1 19[1,02,:c- ••• 14 1i-.

Bought dod.Sold Ow Comtmoolooronly.
• , , , , .. „(,...,,,, ~, ~,,' ~.: -

COLLKTIONS
wade one ail A.ogeenol9l4,littri,

•

I I (.

I" U 0
40South Third. St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

EST.SECISIVEIE AIIO7IS STORE I,QOO
Cll9Oll of Ohtunpre,!sparkiiiig Catawba and Call-
la_Wlnee,'Port, adeira, Sherry, Jamaica and Banta

Orne Rem; Ane randielli and Whiskies, Wholesale
and 'Retail. V. J., JORDAN,M.

de7
Yein. street

trees
Bohn, Third and 'Arnett', and above Doc%

- 41

WELEA,JICAtIiat! ISOMBIA110412%!
SMALLPDX is rapidly decreasing hi NewYork.' - •

NErinssircs. ,hati ratified the Fifteenth
„Amendment.

, ,

Mn. GLIRIATONTet4 Land billisAdcopt,ed
by ail the bish members.,

TnE Ministers at St. Petersburg implicated
2n the recent nihilist plot kiwi resigned.

SWIFT'S rolling:Mill at, Newport; tientucky,
Was burned yesterday. Loss"s7o,ooo.

PRIN CE PIERRE BONAPARTE'IB to be tried,cm
the charge Of " homicide Orton& imprudence."

A RESOMITION was adopted in the. NewTork.AStietubly, yeaterday, for the payment of
the State debt, principatand interest, in specie.

AT*Miibile yesterday: Mayor Price"teas Cent:.
tnitted to jail for refusing to deliver up his, of-
fice and-officiaipapers to Harrington. •

Mn. WAsitnuriNE, Minister ofthe United
States, will hold.a reception: 'in' Parts on, the
evening of the 22d of February.

Ix the Louisiana Legislature the election
bill passed and goes to the Governor. ~The
Chattanooga Railroad bill ,appropriating $3,-
W,OOO passed the Senate with annindinents,
In which the House vviltdoubtless, concur..

_ .

AT Providenee„ R. Captain Davidff. Cor-
Son, of Cape May, commander of the schooner
C. 11. Mand; went out for a •walk' laStiVedues-
day evening, and has not been heard of since.
lie had $l,lOO with him.

THE bridge across the Ohio river at Louis-
ville was opened yesterday. An 'excursion.
train of two locomotives and 15 cars,. contain-
Ina 2,000 persons, passed over it to New Al-
banY, ILd.

Tim bill to abollihcapital punishment failed
to pass yesterday in the Maine Legislature, by
a vote of 45 to 57, 49 members being' absent.
The,majority failed to defeat a motion. to re
consider, so it will come up again, when the
friepdti of the measure hope to succeed.

THE Secretary 'ofthe Treasury, in'reply to a
resolution of the House, states that the total
disbursements in Alaskasince ILL acquisition by
the United St4ttes, have been $197,789, and the
totafrevenue from the Territory ha,samounted
to $21,850. •

TILL Bill of Bights under consideration by
the Winnipeg Convention demands that the.
Territory shall have 'aloes' Legislature ; that a
two-thirds vote, of its members. shall override
the Governor's veto; that universal suffrage
shall be allowed that a railroad shallbe con-
structed toFort Willianf or Pembina, in five
years, etc.

Tun house ofSquire Walton, at Collierville,
Term., was surrounded by masked men, about
ten days since, and on his refusing to come out
they fired a volley into the house, mortally
wounding hiswife. They then set fire to the
Imuse, refusing to allow him to remove hischildren, but were frightened off before accom-
plishing their purpose.

Ar Memphis, Tennessee, yesterday morning,
the' thermometer marked sLx degrees below the
freezing point, and injury to the fruit crop is
feared. There was severe thunder and light-
ning, in Richmond, Va., at noon, yester-
day followed by a sharp snow,• storm in the
evening. In, Northern and Central New

:cToriiheat,' snout storm 'prevailed, obstruct-
Ina railroad travel.

,01In Wint4ll/ZIG,TOZiI LErrEn.

Neill An GenertsL
.[Ciuminuidenen,ol'thenaladel phis hvenins Bulletin

WII,lliNGtow,,Feb. IB.—People hereabouts
are now learning what iemeant by "a waste
of " •Enough rain has fallen to-day
and this evening to' overcome any drought
nektsz:nimet is likely to produce, if it could
have postponed falling until needed'.for that
papaw... The storm this evening has been ac-
companied by,thunder and lightning.

At the Meeting Aal 'City-Council last even-
a committee. was authorized. to per-

mit the United States Telegraph
Company " to erect their poles through
this city. • They wilt - establish an
office here. They are to use the new auto-
matic machine, from whieh, as you know,
great results .are expected. Itwill be the first
time sine the w itbdrawal,of the old ‘, House"
company that Wilmington will have two tele,
graph offices, and a reduction of rates is cheer-
fully looked for:', ' , ' • ,

• The suit again/4,0e steamship, Major Ray-
bold drags along slowly. All the evidence
for the prosecution is in, and the court has
commenced taking evidence for the defence.
()wing to the indisposition of Judge 'Hall the
court, adjournedyesterday until Monday, when
the ijefence will be resumed. The testimony
will occupy two or three daysmore'• and the
arguments an equal length of titne;.so it is
not probable that a decision will be reached
before the latter part of next week, if.so soon.

TliCeCincert given by the Delaware Slinger
bond in the Institute Hall, last Tuesday eve-
ning, was quite successfnl. The,sumess, how-
ever was largely due • tothe i participation ofseve;al Philadelphia, singers. They were Means.
Engelke, J. Jtieeb, Emil Gastel and Graf. The
only lady singer Was a Miss Neuzel, also from
Philadelphia. Sbe,acquitted herselffairly.

Avant has been placed 'around DoVer „Itdl
to.prevent a. mob .from lynching the negro,
Nathan Anderson, who committed the out-
rage iii Miss Flick. The Governor and a num-
ber pf influential ?Citizens had to exercise their
persuasive powers, as well .28_ their authority,
Lo prevent the ,crowd, from Making a rush on
the prisoner.

The Peninsular Fruit-Growers' Association
met at Dover-on the 15th. They transacted
but little business,' hut did a large' amount of
talking, in whieh the Camden and Amboy
liallroad was severely censured for, not taking
any, measures to prevent the, wholesale sys-
teintitle,:; robbery, of the peach-ears between
Philadelphia and New York. Concerningthe
management of the P. W. & 13.11. B. Co., they
genet-idly expressed themselvesaa well satisfied.
Acommittee was authorizedtoSay to,theofficers
of the (Camden ,Rsid Amboy:that the groWers.
would ship nofruit over their road if measures
were not taken to" protect it ' They propose
shipping exclusively by • water if they cannot
carry theirpoint.

PuSe y,. Jones:"'Co. are u-faktfg,' a, Large
Fourdrinierpaper-machinefor the Pioneer Paper
Company, of Atlanta, Georgia. It will be the
first machine bfthe kind' e'er. erectedin any
;State south of Delaware. The machines are
very large and expensive,and,J.believe,are not
manufactured' anywhere outside of New
Er gland, except, lath's city.-' New England
has heretofore been alone also.inthe manufac-
ture ofcottOte machinery, but one of our ma,
chineishops is dividing that with her,,and has
already Made a number of machinesfor Dela-
ware, Pennsylvania and Sonthern'factoile.s.
TheDelaware seems likely to be tile can-.
tre,ere long,of the..greatest manufacturing seen
Lion ofAmerlea: ' ' •

Be kind enough to.add 45,000 pounds to the
weight 'of .the' ilyinheel I spoke of as' having,
been cast', in. sections for • a new rolling-mill
here, .It weighed 50,000 pounds, not 5,000.

DALE,. 3

ENiSILAND.

.IF...*.ifraoribparx ,Royal,Scandal.
[By Cableper American *Press Aszociation.l

Lo.Nnort, Feb: IS, Nlidnight.—Great excite-
uient has been created here, to-day, by the
damaging tesOnnoy adduced in the Mordaunt
Ts. M9NallrikidillOreti.4114 '64 , PliariesI\lordaunt was examined at length. Ile chargedthat his Royal Highness, -the Prince of Wales,ha-dTor St3tbeVine' Exist: 041110,On4acorrespondence with Lady Mordaunt. SirCharles forbade the Prince tb iwiy liege of en-
tering his inatiMon,' bht 114'lattiq -'visited Lads-

EWA *14E04 401 80N BETS,. 5 201)11104 Winnt."s 01
ARRIVED YEBTIGBDUIE., .

•
. Steamer F. „Franklin. Pierson^ 13 iVonsiMoro.tvith melee to A Groves. Jr.

Bark—lean c Hand,6odays from illetina, with
fruit, &c. to N Hollings h Bro—vessel to AVor Mit&Co.Brig Elletyl Stewart. Holland,. from .liagltalSilbhad;
with eu_gar to Geo C Carson I Cu.

Brig Fite Brothera.Tlitirlow, from Cardenas3d
with molasses to E C Knight & Co.

Selz altio B, Bateman.l3 day' from CienfuelloS., withanger and molasses to 8&W 'Welsh. Sailed in companywith schrs Althea, SmittiffatiNeWifork; B & L Cor-
der), Grace, for do; 1) C Bildreth, for do. Left bark
Sato Sheppard, for Philadelphia: .to sail 6th inst. andaShr 11 B McCauley, for do in a few days.

' Hein- Florenee Sbay, Htilso;lid days frOn Messina,with
,frult,' &O. to B Scattergood & Co.

48411ir Prank B Colton,ltobingen from Cientuegostwithsugar and molasses to Madeira & Cabada.
Schr 11 C Burnite.Purborow.l day from Camdea, Del.

'with grain to J L Bewley & Co.Isar'E=H Bloxsoni, Blorsom, 1 dayfrom. Little Crook,'Del, grit h grain to Jos 11 Palmer •
Vandalia, Campbell, I day froni Leipsic, Del.,Wlth'graln CO Jos'KPalmer. ' • 's • •

eryfromMatanzas; Faustina, from Cartanas; setirE9s mStampedk e,
tram Blaytiguez,anst Zirmrpeprarri trep.l Sierra Morena,
via Eavana. _ .

• i yT)PloZ A,/tE..XITWX. EBMA Y•

_tleatuar Juniata, noteann arid kleut Orleans,rhihtdelpitikOn{t Southern ;141ai194 Od2 • '
Steamer Wtitoitrloget.-Teol, S'avnunalio .Philadelphia apd

Southern Mail AS .L;

,r'itverter Prometheus. 13ritr ,Vitu:ileelenAVX'Stiuder&CO.r '1,1; sbn , edithefty, Lat h de(let
Snit- DI-Weaver, Wtutver, Pastan, Ropplter,Gordon&Co.Vaud, Claarteeteh. dSh

311EISIORANDA. - .

Shin Bunker Ilill, Davie, Bailed from Manila prior to2tith Dee for Boehm, with 0000 plenl4 bug,ar and 10,300
pieuls ; ; )Ship Elizalietli Niolioleba (Bei. 'CreEmie, Balled from
Shanghac prior to llth ult. for Now York.

stenther England, Griggs, front Liverpool 2d and
Qui uptown vd Met. at New York yoiiterday.

steanpr itogilator, Peunituktpupßleared qt VT ,TclAtyc tt,riluk for Wituilultoui

AIIVTION_ TT
IptUNTIZTO, ,FA U. 4 BORON Se U 0 I: 71. ) 1AUCTIONEERS,'

' Nos. 232 and 231 Market street. corner of Bank.
LARGE SALE OF FRENCH. AND OTHER E (MO-

• PFD N DRY 000138.010.1.0NDAY, MORNINai
Feb.2l, at 10 o'elock.on four months' credit. luciu ling—

DRESS pOODS.
Piecies blkFlikcord 111ohaira,„ A Ipacas, flno Reps, &c..

do, sup. JOT POplin Alpacas' andWhite
r roes,

do' Spring Del Ones. Popelln.s. Mohair Lustros,
100 PIECES LYONS DRESS SILKS.Ful' lines pli. boiled black Taffeta and Drap do France.

o' tilaCk Oros Grnitio and Cache,-
Jnerie

do very eleirant colored 'Nutt do Solo;
7L PIECES SATINS.In blacks and colon. ofvarious /Mantles.

2.1 PIECES'GROSDE NAPLES.In the noaeeitttsprinshades.
..

• 00 PIII 3ES MALINER,
Plain white, black and colored and a bouton, latestnovelties.

DONNA MARIA, ,

j • 'For:Tellt, now saadea. just landed.
• KID GLOVE'S: ,

Also, 2W dozed ladies' and gents' Paris Kid Blr orss.RIBBONS: ,•

Also, 400 tartan" riot/Bonnet Ribbons, cornprlilng
Full line ofVain assorted colors Taffeta Ribbons.

do . all'bolled 4411d-k Ribbons. numbers 4to NO.
do— colt red'and black Satin Ribbons. extra lin al

tie* plain 'carded and ,feather ,edge,s.l4 picut
dce.

Also., t-F • ,Full lines colored Crepes, French .lal Flowers6:c., Ac
Also,

Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, .Illdkfa,,, ;Ailbite Goods
Ties, Bmbrolderice. Drew) and goak,Trlramings,Braida
Buttnns, Gloves; llmtircllae, Fancy Goods, &c.
BALX OW, ,11.00 OASES 'ROOTS. 5H0R13,111.18,,,ac.

OFf virsDAT MORNING. _
Feb. at 10 o'clokirlfiu fourmonths'eredit,lncluding
Citgeil Men's, boys. andyouths' calf, kip and buff
leather Boots; tine grain Long Lez.Dreas Boots; Con•
green Botts; Balmorals; kip, - buff. and, polish grain
Brogans; ac men's, misses' and, children's calf. kid,
goat, morocco one enamelled Balruorala: Congrest Gai-
ters: Lace Boots: Ankle Ties:. basting Gaiters, Slip-
pers; Tiuctding Bags; Metallic Oversboes, he. ,

LARGE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH: HERILIN
AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, ,ON THURSDAY;MORNING.

Feb.24, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit; • •

•
LARGE FALB' OF OABPRTINGS, d:c. • •

• CB'? FRIDAY IrIORNINO.BA. 25. at o'clock, on four months' credit, about 200
pieces Ingrain, Venetian, List-Hemp. Cottage and Rag
Carpetings,2l4rolls Canton Matting; &c.

SCOTT'SARTGALLER Y AND.AUCTION
CrOMNISSION BALES ROOMS,

B SCOTT. Auctioneer. ••

1117CUESTNUTstreet,
, 'Girard ROW.

Particular attention paid to-out-door sales at modei-•
rate rates. de29 tf

TRADE SALE OF BARTIIAIH kTAIITON FAMILY
SEWING MACHINES,

To be held at-Seattle, Auction 'CheAnut
street, Girard Row.

ON MONI/AY'IIIORNING•Feb.M, by order of Win. T. Honking, General Agent:or the CoiirrpomY, for I;he hole ,purpase of introducing
their inperior merit!, to- the hablie.

J3PSULS,L TRAtDE SALE'
BARTILAM FAMILY SEWING

MACHINES
:92,1111oNpity.Feb. 21„„at 10,2 o'clock; bY 'otter of to. P.

1115 Chestnutstreet, general agent for 'Pennsylvania,
New Jersey and Southern States for these' superior Ma-
chines, wltick only newt to bepow,o known to meltethem the -most popular familypawing nmalues In the.
market. They are juitt,from the manufactory, every
way complete, and sold with the ag,etere guarantee.
Machinee now on exhibition at-the office of the agency,
where parties are invited to call'and examine them and
receive instructions in working thembefore and after
the taM. Calif alecO, be been tit tie auCtion 'reetcle.- two
days beforei pale, ,' • • .

I. MITE, EURNITURE WAREROOMS, .
No. 121 donth Eleventh street.-:. • • .

After twenty five 5 -eat of' swecessfol, butiness in mypresent location.' have conclude, to retire from- bus'.
rites. and vreyions to my departure to Eprope, in May,I will make a public sale of my

ENTIRE STOCK. (1116 FURNITURE,
and have putthesame indhe Rands of' Inr. R. SCOTT,Jr., for disposal without the least reserve. It would be
egotism on my pert to say anything noon the quality ofthe goods I produce, The rale will take place on
Tp UREDAFI and FRIDAY, ~Yebriaaryl 24 and 26, at JOo'clock A. M:,or my premiaee. Nowopen for &Zinnias-
*lett. Terms-90 days for all 01111136 over 63300.

Thanking you for past favor.. 'I remain,
Sours, eeryrespectfuT_Przlly.. • L.,

P. B.—lnconseqience of, inrimmensestock Apd in
of room, I deem it necessary toleaue- tickets ofadtulesion. The 531110 may be procured on a pplicationandat the Art Gillery Itll;Uliestnntstreet. - I. L

A/1 ART,LN BROTHERS,_ALICTI IREIMAVE (tOiWylahmunextr9r WhblllS4 AOllll4N0:629 X STNtn- street; rear 'entrance rzywn 3l4llaorSALE OF REAL ESTATE AND STOCKS.
ON MONDAY.: TES. 2£l.,

At 12 o'clock noon,, tha, Philadelphia Exchange,
will beootd— _ ,

MODEDN ..TIESTIENCE, No. 609
South Tenth at

Executdre Peremptory Bale—sToxtz said .DIVE,LI4IN 6,Xlr ge.road and Green st.
„

. . •

Pervileptory sale at.Nio. WAlChestitint street.VERY ELEGANT 'FRENCH ELATE MANTEL,
PI ER AND OV.A Is .31}P,BON.A.ALi_i srLEatipirf.OLP, GILT ANA t WALNUT f RA siEIL
FROM TRIO VIEON THURSPAE MOANING,

Feb. 24, at II o'clock. at No,. lOW 'Chestnut street. WE
WILL SELL- WITIIOUT RESERVE, br• catalogue. -
a large and excellent selection of' the .finest, quality,
French Pilaff Mantel, Pier, and Oval ,AlirrortiOf.Walnut,the various sizes, in splendid pold-gilt and
Frames.. :•. •

The public is respectfully informed that this sale In-
cludes a firet.class.aixortonintt of Mirror* of fault de—,
signs a nd choicest patterns, haying been mannfentltred:by Mr. Peitnan expressly for his private sales.
rrIHOMAI3 'BEROII. EtON,—AUCTION%

KERB AND COMAUSSION;MKB(III444I, • .
CVESTRITT btrOet,

Beerentrance Ve.l3.ol6araeat street.. . •
Eloneehold, lifnuature ognevery descriptionreceiveoetet'.Conignment.• -

BalesofP.fzettere et dwellings attended to on the maireasonable terms. •

Eideserdrit' Salo.
." Sale N0.1313 Woottstreet.HANDSOME I.IOUSEIIOLD PIJRNITOI/4,1'r 7. French. Plato/farad stud,Pitr 711 irroratSchoznautrstr,

Piano Porto. Parlorand ChamberFarruture;4o.„ON TUESDAY MORNING.
at -10. 040Ciri tit Nki..lsl3;Worstbstrert. Also, the Fur.
nitnre of houses Nos 1.300and 1411,,wi1l bo sold btorder'
of Extcntors, comprising—rosewood 7 °dose , Pipuo,
Forte. made by.Scisowaclier Cp.;.17 largo, French'
Plato Mantel, and Pier Mirrors, Parlor Suits- Framed;Engravings, Walnut and Cottage (ThaMber Suits; Beds ,and Bedding, splendid Walnut Wardrobe', with mirror
doors: Bedsteads, Bureaus and Etageres to match; Car-
pets,DiningJloom andKitchen Furniture, AN.Cataloguesteanbe had at tbo auction "toteon Handily.

L. ABRERIDGE & CO., Al:revert-
.. ICERS. No. 605 SlARKETetreet.above 'fifth

LARGE BAIA er.BOBTS. SHOES HATS AND.-
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,

Yob. 23, at JO o'clock, we will sell by catalogue, about
1500 cases odb ,Boote,d3bees and ,Dregans, ,c.ity and.Eastern-man'ufaetbro, tompriiing large assortment
of first class goods, to which the attention of city and
country buy;re la called,-t67 Open early on morning of the sale for examina•tion.

B y,REUIRITras 0044. 'ATI • ,lONERItg;
CASH AUCTION HOUSE,

No. L') MARKET street. corner ofBank street.
DRY GOODEI=DRY GooDs4-seo CASSI-

31E10E8. testes 110bps*. Alpacas, 'Linen Goods,Hdkfs., Ties, Spool Cottons, Notions.
ON HOND.ity#MORNING.Feb. 21, at 10 o'clock.

Also, inverse Boots, Shoes Hats, Caps,
A Iact,' 100 dozenPfAcke - •Also, the entire Stock ofa stall Trimminis Store.

A. IAcC.LELTJAND,.. AUCTIONEER,
j219 CRESTNEV Street.'

FM- Personal attention given to Sales of ,FfouseheldFurnitureat Dwellings.
BET Public Sales orFurniture at the Auction Rooms,

1219 Cheetndt streiiA evetYsLaild&stand Thursday.
i For particulars see Public Ledger.
ErR. B.—A superior class of Furniture at PrivateSale.

C. D. MOOA44E13 ' 1313rIOSEEBB,' .o•l2it PTA '
~ 1. Ne. ABB . etrodit..BOOT AN II 1111011: BALES EVERT ISIO,,IMAY AN

A ~1...' THURSDAY
rprrAPEINCEPAL MONEY ESTABiph3H.

..a_ vle;it-r-S. E. cornerof SIXTH and BACH streets.,
Moneyadvanced on Merchandise generally—Watohes

Jerry; Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate, andAti ap
ar ales of vats foranVeh of s.eflirt 9 ..n..;rNV TOIES 441r, f itY 0 1/ 4 -C is.l4 /TY' SA

.Fine,Poldn fatlitteet tddeadtbom n v .p.9 inEnglislh American and Swiss Patent Lover Ware ea,Fine Gold Hinting CasbatailVnete4c"foll4Wagg '

Fine GoldDuplex and ptlapr 1, atc es{ Fine Silver
. ,'F' cli funolfsh Arneriban and barnsmg Case and Open - s --, , e 14 °nab I,Patent Lever and LopineWatolseqp•Dsmble Base n„,

.„Qnartier and fdlter .ItalcholaLLisdies' Irkinq W..a„te,.. b..01 /Diamond Breastplilse Fldge_r 1013,1D4 Ear I, IlFs. '''''''"fi' he.' Fine Gold Obeine,;,friedallsonniBradeletal tkarnPinkßlttitein; glitter 14410; PPOlCal'"!,.lu!d 4.1",'"4 I ,il&lliXMLAilarge etvolotble glraproof 13141.1suitable for a Jeweller; we 41650. , . _ , .„, _. ~

~.Aldo, several lion' In den domdciaiyiqb MaUlan
UntAllffatailAd PI, ,l. L. ...%) Ci....-X X °.l I

NLW MESS. SHAD AND.~SAIOED
salmon, Tongues and -13dirriti... in .pricoo order, jusl

received Run for salo at CGUSTY'S East .End Grocery

Io.) 1.18-Touthgetnnd El trtat, below Chestnutstreet.
TI.IVE SF,'ICES, GROUND AND WHOLE
—Pore English 'Mustard 'by the ' mound —Choice

White ; Wine nit 'Crab-Akepla,Vlnegar (ail piallug_in Istore, an 4 row le qtQOUSSY 'S.tarn Nnd uroi?ers, No..!
114'8..nith Seto detrbet, ifiSlow Chestnut Street. —, + 1 .

'---14• 11',9---fg,EN' I GINGER, -91^"'--

.Ihtoroe '17,;..4...,,-•NEW 9 S93ll4BN'tG1NG:44401), POUNDS
of ho ce'ilf iebtflOttiger 'aidftt6re 4 itibtrat

COtTI§TrVEIt GkpOtrry, li118 atith'S4condstreet,'below Cheat ttititre6t:' • • ' • ' • •

OV 1' 11?—^PQ iA NOOH;TurtiVh9pOljen:ffoupei of .teetan`°Orr MMuiatiafoe.ltortelle:0 'lnlalrittort ill sfi lifftl,lend Orooer~, No .gretliteattli etreer.. awlelloa taut errebt.
"d'fflr irk '2llliWie7Fo-R. PURSER VING,
TN —A cholop,arriele t recelypd end for sale AU

001:181"111f4Eliot litoeery ; No.llB ,•jolltllr4letaral
{ street, bevy illylikKit.#49,oo.l 41::!:01

Cl 5

ei ,Mordannt during her husband's absen upon
several occasions, when her husban was
attending to his dutiesas a‘ntemlier of aylia-
tnent.

-6toirinei 'Norfolk; Pleat. sailed (emit Itteltiiteard 17th
Inst. for Me port.

liorlrAi co! bury a)rrenrok.mtned from Yolcoliamy tr ittilt. fotk'Neu N
York 00.1 i 321,00041bn tentliokkrArgototoff G),Steougrafo, cjoilroClSt4lt3W ItOTA

ei-lerday for this port.
Birk Olivia Ihtvle. tilvortle, from Manila, Balled from

Iloilo 20,11 Nee for New York.

AUCTION `OAL‘
Mqq &THOMAS SONS; AITOTIONENHI3,41 Non. HI and 141 Ecoutzi7ol.lBTH stiedBALES OKHTOCAiti AND-HPLetkESTAT'L,-_—War Public salea at thePhiladlilphlg XrPallial 3rTHVEDANtat 12 O'clock.- ; •

Wr7, Furniture salon Eit Abe Auceon' Agora ,XVEHYTHUHBDAY.
Autograph letters from.the Prince of Wales

were folind in Lady Mordaunt's writing-desk
in her private boudoir. These: letters have
been spirited away, but their' contents'_ are
known.

Bark Tsll,,nm, Andrews. 3T days from Itto Jan,dro.
et Bfw York, yestordav, with co/tan.Riltaitniwatikeo,. I,4mwell,,trom Bnenoa krren 2701

VIVIit Thomas+ 2711 V WV, at New York 17th Inst.dehr Hattie Paige, Betsy, hones for 'Cardenas, was
ppoken 11th Info, Int 2040 lon 7461,

tlUhr R chard Yalu. Whittaker, at 'Savannah 10th hist
(Wm It fehmstad ,

116-171;alos at 114•31doncosretpivAegpopyki attention
•

Adminlstrator'e Sale, •0.124 Tulp“hooken *inset. Gormantown•IfA NTIOME ROSEWOOD. WAIANCT • AND' OAKFURNITURE, lIANDsoMF; nnoOATELLE ANDLACE CURTAINS. VEity FINE oil, PAINT.INGS, NINE FRENOI-1, MATE ~KANTEL, ,ANDNCER MinßioCAns. supEtion VSPLRVINo M AT-SBLSRL AND OMEDEARL C ORPEES, Tt.rDAI
N'rFRI. NCH ciliNk. fIANDROMICLY OUT AND GN•GRAVED GLASSWARE, dm.04 WEDNESDAY ,MORNINGs.geb,mi, at 'IU o'cluek,at Nn. Tanimock'on Ptre'nt,Gtrniantown, by catalogne, the entire Household Fund,ture. comprising— Handeome, Rosewood .Srawillit Baumand Sitting Room Furniture, ,brutin ntidi plash cov-erings; bandsnino Walnut Chamber Suit, elegant OakItufl(it Sideboard, very large and elegant zebra woodExtension Table. Oak Hall Furniture, snaerior Ma-llogany aid Cottage Chamber Furniture, fine FrenchPlatolllontel and Pier 111lrrore,verX lino, PaintingS,handsome Brotatelle and Lace Ourtales,shandsomely,,painlec and Olt Mantel Vases. Bronze Ornaments. All.te•tior Spring Matresses, b Medallion Velvet. Brus13(413 and other Carpote.megant French OhinualindsothelyCut andEnigarrd Glassware. Kitchen Utensils, dai.A 'LARGE AND 'ELIWANT PRENenCIIIMA.DINNER. TEA AND ,InlatintllT

BLUE AND GILT DECORATED.,212 PIECES.CARRIAGES, HARNESS, dm.Alpo: GermAntown"Wagon,-, WM, pHllllOl' cloneCarriage; by Vintoinn;fohr sets Double and Single Mir-
nee's, Garden Implements, dm.Nay be examined at o'clock on the morning ()reale.

VALUABLE GREEN-INUSE•pLANTs.
The valuable Greett-honso Plants' sold onFRIDAY MORNING, February 2.5, at 10 o'clock

To-day Lady Mordaunthas made a full con-
fession of her crimes. ...,She „acknowledges thatshe has committed adoltery'witit the Pritide,tif
Wales. with Viscount Cole and with SirFrederick Johnson, a noted roue.

The Prince "of Wales denieS.FirV risto:;:the
clutiges, made against him,.and-his eipresse'd
an ardent desire to have an immediate exami-
nation made, in orderto clear himself.

The defence set up by ;the council for Lady.
Motdaunt is "'Puerperal': ini3anity." ‘, The'
whole . English people are excited in-
teluely over these ',developments.
Queen is said to' be much disturbed in mind
about the'rurnprs regattting'her ,eoni but it: issuPposed . that bas not been alloWed t
hear the whole story.

Bohr G I 111urnoy.,Mtiroly,naltocffroorAicbmond 17th
inst. for title port. -

Behr Dxnntf,•se. Coombn.from lifonainafor Now York,
WWI panned 17th ult. oft Gibraltar.

IBABINB SI6OICLIJANY. '
Ship 'Mikado OR/. Itibern ,at tN York fr , m Shaughao.

reports ,'Nov 24,10 t 19 111 E, discovered a boat
ninon' of us; ran towrifds It; it' proved to oolong to the
British b,rk Ravenswood which had toundsred three
days before In a hurricane; the boat had the captain and
14 men in it; the chief mate and ono, man went down
'kith 11110"Wei, toe/vibe/nen otrboatd and banded them
at St fle4enn ^' The' BaretawdOlt was from Bangkok,
bound to Falimputh. e

1- • Pennsylvania Legislature.. -
• After the close or .our 'report -yesterdaY,
House considered the AppropriatioribilLThe, foll ow ing are some- of the Fadingfeatures of the General _Appropriation, bill:Common Schools, $756,000 ; State oNitortial

..School, Sixth District,. $/9,000,1. Jii4gos,. of
Supreme Court, $22,500;Dist. Cinititirid Com.
Fleas Judges, Pliilada.,s3s,ooo; do, Allegheny,
$25,000; Judge TeariOrt (Dauphin co.),
$5,000 ; Judges in Commonwealth, $150,000;
AsSociate..' do., . $50,000; interest on
funded • 'debt, $1,8.0,000; Publid
lug, $25,000; Legislative expenses, $2OO,-
000; Pa; InstitUtion,Deaf tin4-Dutt;tb($250.
for each pupil), $40,000;. Pa. 131ind Asylum;
$30,000; narrisburg Lunatic Asylum, $20,000;
Harrisburg;Lunatic. Asylum ImpiovEnterits,
50,000 idedia :..Trainine School, »V20.000;

Philadelphia House of Refuge, $30,000;
Western House of Refuge, $80,000; North-
ern Home. .$10;000; EA) 'Marine$20;000; A lidilitary $3;000; .
Home for Little Wanderers, $5,000;
Chaplain (House);' ;00;, Chaplain (Senate),
$200; Eastern Penitentiary, $20,000; Western
Penitentiary, $22,824;. Western, ;Penitentiary
improvem'ents " $20,000;" Northern Insane
Hospital, $150,000 salary. General Agent and
expenseS df'Board of Public Charities; $5,000;
State, historical Department, $G,&)0;, Eastern
ExperituCtital 'Farm, $3,000,' Penn 'Widows-
Asylum''s.s,ooo; St. -Joseph's Hospital, $5,000 ;
Home 'for Destitute _Colored Children, $l,OOO.
l'rovision 'is also made ter destitute soldiers'
orphans. ,

,
•

PUBLIC SALE ON 711 E-P jtEm.sg - •By order of the ConimianionerAlf -Matkets undj CityProperty, Wharvea andLaudities.
THREE, ST4 BRICK. BUILDING.UN' SATURDAY MORNINGFeb. InO,at II o'clock preelmelvoirlil tiobi pitb4lie elite, to tile bittheat bidder, on the' prenifiles. all thatthree-story brick messuage oemaried by the NineteenthWard Union Leagnei sit tiatblkt itivjytrection of reit-II:-ford road and York : rfittAteedttt -ortrea!--ro be

taken downa nd the material and debris removed by thepurchaerrbn or beforetittpribidegO,RI Ott,be Trailatilm. of •• 4By order old. H. PUGH. Esq., Commissioner.
PUBLIC SALE

By itrderof the Commissioner of Markets and City Pro •
pertyWharves and Landings.LEASES OW CITY WHARVES,i ON TUESDAY, MARCH 1,

At 12 o'clock, noon, at the Philadelohiaxchango,willbe gold at public auction, to the highest bidder. for thetent) of one or three years,the followingnamed wharvesand landings.
Brdemburg Wharf, on the river DelaWaro.

. Cpmberland street wharf, on the river Delaware.Marlborough street wharf, on the river Delaware.Pfune street wharf, on the river Delaware.
strget wharf, prr theriver tichrtylkill. 4 , •

By oiiter oaf J. H. PUG U,Heraniesaiener.
J4llchb A. ifftEIEMA.D, .AOOl

Nn. 422 W ALNITT •rroet.!EXECUTORS' SALE, ON THE PREMISES:,HOTEL PROPERMIEHl3irr tCHATEEET;;FRANE-
PO

SATURPAY AFTERNOON, Feb. 19, 1870, at 4
o'clock Nyill be hold on , the, premier:o_, a three Piturybrl4k 110el ,property,', Olotialf` atreat, dear the 'lt -ridge
orttr the Little Tardny creels Lot' g'Cl3OClit feet. Exult
tort!' sale. Estate of Robert Ayre, deceased.
safe at the Ashland House, Nos. 707, 709 and 711 Arch

street. •

lI.ANDSCMEEPARLOR FURNITURE.BRUSSELS,IIsf
GRAIN AND lITITER CARPETS, WALNUT AND
COTTAGE SUITS. EIAIR MATRESSES, BEDDIKG,
CH'NA, GLASSWARE. COOKING APPARATUS,
STEAM AND DOT-WATER BOILERS, BAR-RooM
FIXTURES. ENUNCIATOR, LIQUORS, etc., etc.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
at.ken o'clock, will be sold, by cstologue, the entire
Parlor, climber, dining-room and kitchen furnittire, of
thd Asblatal House, comprising elierant oil walnutparlor. suits, overed with Iviolet plush, oil walnut
cli 'furtitnie, lrandirvibes. buresits, bedsteads,

warbstands, hair marrow's, Sledding, linen. blankets,
on Its. mirrors, dining-tables. glaStiware, china, steambe ting apparatus, cookihg Oensile,..lauddry fixtures,
marble bars; enunciator, fine liquors, &c., &c.

May be e.romin.,l,toith catalozoe, on ,VIOTA,iIiK of sale.prws cask. &le of 1:11e.foltoleberemptoril.,. ,

THE GUILLOTINE.

*liere Did It Originate?
English paper says :

There seems to be some doubt in France as
to the origin of the guillotine, butFrench peo-
ple give themselves all the credit of being the
first to chop heads off by machinery. They en-
tirely ignore theclaimsof Scotland, ,• yet there
is instrument -4' or . execution , inthe_ ;museum, bf the-Roval Scotch .soCiety
of Antiquaries, called "file. Maiden," that
performed the snrne service ilificotland which
the guillotine now performs in France. Be-
l-ides other. heads, •it_cut off. the. he 1,.0f the
Regent Morton, who issupposed to haie-,in-
troduced it into,that country. It is a disa,gree-
able-looking machine, 'quite black, with a
pulley. by which a heavy stone with, a shall.blade fixed in It was raised. up, to de.seend onthe crituinal's:ueck.

Sale of the National Hotel, formerly the White Swan.
Is 014..3'6, 308 and 316 Race street.LEASE, GOOD WILL, ,FIXTuItES(AND FURNI•TERM, CARPETS. MATRESSES; BEDS, RED-

DING, A:c.
ON TITESDAYMORNING.,- ,

'arch 1, 1170, at 10 o'clOck.will be sold at' public sale,
the beast,. Good-will, Fixtutam. Ram, Furniture, Car•
nets. &c., of the National Hotel. • • r •LINING Itt OM AND KITCHEN FURNITURE.Also, China, Glassware, 'Kitchen Furniture, &c.

Coal !Statement.
The following is the amount of coal transported over

the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad during the weekending.Thursday, Feb17,1147741:
Trirtr.diar

29,103 19
4,7113 19

3305
8,451 19
1,502.09
9,99113
20)32 03

96 06

DAVIS HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS,
(I ate with M.Thomss Sawn/

Store Nos.lB and CO NorthSixth Street.
Saleat the Auction ROOMA.TIANDBO3IE WALNUT,PARLOROCRAMBER AND

LIBRARY FURNITURE,PIANO FORTE,SUPE-
PIOR BOOKCASES; -COTTAGE, SUITS, LARGE.
TAPESTRY ' CARPECTS.,.on. CLOTGS, GASCHANDELIERS, fIREPROOF BARBS...to.ON TUESDAY MORNING. ..•

At 10 o'clock at the 'Anent:in Rooms, Including WalnutParlor Suits.th greemand maroon plush.reps and Lair
cloth; Bandsome Chamber Suits, Library Suit, in

nefi terry; Walnut Secretary Boolocase,Dinhig Room
Furniture, several Suits Cottage Furniture. Garnets,
Oil Clottvs, lklatresiseaci Akc. large'iq'uantity new
Cane-seat and.,Windsor Chairs.Rockers Also, twolarge Te pet try Carpels, about ICO yards each, ElegantEight light Chandeliers. other Chandeliers. GasBrackets,

CAllrETb. OIL CLOTHS; WOODRNWARE, Ac.(
kit 121f. o'c7ock Tilting!,Twill and pion Vene-tian Carpets, Damask. List ; Rivg,and-Metnn Oarpetst-

Llats, Stair and Table Oil Cloth,'Floor Oil Cloths,Loboxes Clothes Pins, Buckets, Tubs, Washboards, Sc.,
from the late fire. .

Frain St. Clair.
" Port Carbon...
" PD vine.
"

" ',At trrpp
" -Port Clinton: ' -
" Ilarrhebnrg and DappLin..

Allentown and .....

MOM

Total Anthracite Coal for week.— --....

Dltuminone Coal front tfarriaburg sail Dan-phin for

53,563 13

Total for week paying freight.
Coalfar tba CFrapany 8 use

Previous
Total

ly ts
ofalhi l tla for the G0.34 71year 503,613

~68,835 0l
2,01/17

IM7MWM= sq,en (15
4,4.912 19

PASIOVNGN,R.S ALLaD.In itelinser vb yawing. Baia h-3 Cheaseboroaed Adams, Wes Al, Andergon, Frealaud,Ydr,aild liraC'NYager, L tibuntway. Rev Dr Wattaon
and lady.

A'A`l<)N
ngReport • tor, the rta

1
ilvd«lptus EveniBulletin.L 1 BQ—sdtt'Aitce Len: roSter--45=- hales co'rtro wuuodat.l:,, balcisturk 4t,*(l: bushels salt Jose.de Bessu Gal

SA QVA eigE titowartill4/12t01*-44/ bhdlt6; lFat48 tr.. do aeo C Carotin & Co.
B Celt.oh.BoblNßOU hbd9

S tcn sugar 30 itbdg molasses' G, U Carson & Co; 121 ti1t41.5
25 teg toaor S & V •

CeiRDENA**-Briig Five Brotbeigv Tburlow-7305 ht.&
53 tcg motagifitle C 2C Co:

Et'SANA-t•Seehr. nolie--4oeo 14xes
lemons 00 do ppAeigte 191 A eatitarg .b.rizolitßuo S Seat-
tergood & Co: ' - • •

51.EtiSINA—llark TRAM; dC Batvts, iland-,5V4 boxes
nraniteAl:4o4l_o /caw=co Lout: bruuslom 116tulles rags N

ohnaP Bro.
t.IIEN FP EGOS—Setts.Bateman-367biota 53

trs 'pular 40 bib& molasses S & %V Welsh.
PA N TEG -7F.Girr .6110.11 IsQlgate, Golding-100,000

feet 4-4 yelloti-Mmailanring:=W tie 5,4 Zo :atop-boards
16,600 12-Incb do do 500015-Inch do do Norcross S Sheets

MOVEMENTS OF ,OCEAN STJEATIERS.
TO AVAZIVID:

' arirra FROM Yon DATE.
&pith Bremen...New York. Jan. 20Ce11a.1.4.....-4..; 4 -iiendom-New York... .... ......--Jan.29Perkviscs....4 ..4141verso04-P0rt1n0d................. .Feb. :3ColuMbla. Glasgow...New York_ '

. Feb. 4
Alain. Sentlxstopton-New York Feb. 8
Aleppo Liverpool New Y.,rk . Feb. 8Idaho GLikkaw....NeW1f0rk..,:..:.............Feb. 9Erin_ Liverpool...New York ................ Feb. 90. of Brooklyn..:Liverpool-New York Feb. 10
V uropa............

. .
....Glnsgow...New York ~.Feb. 11Bileam- ' ' ••• ' Ilavre.:..New York.. ' I Feb.l2

St. La. retzt ' . .• Brest::.lieopAnrk...,....-....4.Feb.,12
Paraguay Lonaon...New York Feb. 12Ohio 4outbampton-Baltimore 1 eb.l2
C. of New York.Liverpool...New York via li&U.Feb. 12

: . TO -DEPART. „.-. il.Pioneer Plalarlelphim.Wlltninkton Feb. 21S. America.- ..... New York...Rio Janeiro, &c Feb.2l/LIRA a..:. .. ....... New York-Asplnwall- --...- Feb.2l
C of.vezico NewY ortc... Vera Cruz,Ac . Feb.22
City of Cork New York...Liverpool via 11 Feb. 22Rommonla........New'York-Bambare ' ....:.Feb. 29.
11 inbeiOta..........New York...LiverpooL-4 .. :.. .....L.Feb.23
China,. New York...Liverpool Feb.23
Gen b1eade...,.....N0wYork,..New Orleans, Feb, 23
Terife......... ...... .New York-Liverpool. ' Feb. 24CColombia.' . • New York.-Havana ' w'' ' Feb: 24C.olltrookliu-New York.t.Liverpool....-.,-.

.....Feb. 26

THE DAILY u,n,m(l BULLETIN-PHILA.DELPHIA, SATURPAYI FEBAPAAY 19.1870.-

CI- CHE,

To-RENT.

INtieURAN.E.

EoR SAWS.

STREETRESIDENCE
FOR 'SALE

.131+ant • Brown Stone Residence, three stories midMansard roof; very commodious, furnished With Wreninedeivconvenience, and bbilt ink a veerflupetior sadenbeeantialmannlr„ Let 28 feet frontby 150feet doe, toOuthbeit etreet, on Whibli In erected'a handeerne Mot
• • ' •Stableand Coach Bonne.

, J. M,,otrMMRR & SONS,
' ' 733 WALNUT Btreet.

IirkitCHANTYLLIAE, N. J.*BUIEbiNGy 1'sites for, ago, ,flve upauteB' walk from WOlwoootatlon, • • • ' • '
'lll4.ltri",,,M.Nlri 111031 FRONT. ANDAlAliilrErErrittlEEM41:11thret4_, W. TORREY, •. •

, fel9 Itur!, N0..127Cimetnnt meat, Pkilaittipkia.
ert,l INVtsl:-6;14iiticE eadEsiN:zkoitSALEzia The drilrablo Lot No, 11102 Sprroefo rect. 22 fort front by )60 foot deep to a ;Arcot. J,GlllllPlgTer seNs. 793 Waltiatgavot... • •

STREET.—FORAn elegant modern Residence.- 25 1 feet front; wit IIever, conv..nience, buittarid fittnlehed throughout Inasuperior manner, and lat21.5'feet deop .throug , to,Son-som 'freer, situate went of Eigliteenth street. M.C 11Id.rd EY St SONS, 733 Walitutritreet A

CLF NEWBEOIVNSTOI7E HOUSES,NOSt• 'j92G, 2004, :010 SPRIICE STREEY. FOR. s*LB,INIKIIED 'Willi WAENVY ,Ibß allll MOST, 813-PERIVE .111ANNk:It A.ND: WITH, EVERY MODERNCIINVENIENCE.' E. 1/1: Slan SPRUGHSTREET. APPLY I.I.Ic.TWEII:DI .2 Aprp. 4 O'CLOCK.P. M. ' • • ' fel2-fm§.
F (Tin s t, E—THE HANDSOMEItrovn Stone and Predsed Brick DerellingilNo.2llBprpce street. All and every improvi plants. Half, canremora. it deidred. Alpo'b.a Dwelling; N&.1228 race'afro et, All improvement's. Immediate pOSEMEWIOIII for'Loth; and other prrpert/ fOrtinfo.' Apply to 00.14,1101 tJOBDAN,A"'' ‘4l.'—u.ntrecA..

CM: GERMANTO.W,N.-FOR SALE-TOEZia hniulsorno Stonebattago. Pituated Nortliti•est 'cor-ner EastWalmatiane rind Morton street. Every cityconVen Ience WO In perfect order. GroundS well shndsdby full , Frown flees. J. M. GUMMY SUNS, 734Walnut streqt.
•GERMA NTOWN.—FOR SALE—Two

,LIM *Anted Stone Cettages.with every city con-.venicnee.. Aunt in belt manner, and convenienttochurch Lane Station, eu Germantown firdirnad. ' Price855 t each. J. 'AL & SONS, 733 walnutstreet.

t FOR SALE—HANDSOME MODERNLaik ileatilenee, witty Mansard soot, three story doubleback buildings.every couventeece, and lot, 1:15 feet deepto a street.,—situate on. SeVt. eteeoth street: below Spruce.J. NE GlifelnEY k 50N5,733 Walnut mtreet.
FOR SALE DWELLINO- 1421ita worth Thirteenth street ; evert Convenience,and fegood order. . • .

Superior dwelling .1422 North Twelfth street, on earlterms. $5,500.,Three-story brick, 235 North Twelfth street, havinggood two-story: dwelling in the rear. $5.000 .Three-story brick, 516 Powell street, in, good order.e2,750. • ' ' •

Store and dwelling, No. 310 South Sixth street. 85,000,Frame house, 900 Third street, SouthBataan, nearSpruce, clear. 8600. - - • .
010 Queen street, two-story brick, good yard.
Building Lots on Paisyunk and lt good tat atRising Bnn.

itOBBRT 1112;e1FFBNa SON;537 Pine street.
Err FOR SALE—THE , HANIDSO3I.-Nal four-story Neifidenee, witlnbree-stOry fiputilebockboildings.end having every modern convenience end lm-'provement, sitnnto No. 908 Byrnes street.. 'Lot 2.1. feetfrost by HS feet deep to a 20 feet aide strset. J. M.GUDI3IEY Sc SONB,733lVeinnt street. •

FUR 'SAL E.---MOADERN THREE.
Era StoryBrick Dwelling, 6198. Ninthet.. Every con•yeqier.lce. Inquireon the premises. my6-th,a,tu,tri

WEST PHILADELPHIA PROPER.TIES For Sale. Wlt. B. WEIR,fe3 246." 393 t Chennut street. .

'VOR SALE-TEN AORESGP GROUND121 on Hray's Ferry Road and Schuylkill river.
ARLES BIA .fel7 6t'' ' ' No.CH 36 South SevenWthD

street.' --

OR'SALE OR TO LET, •F Very Pesti-able Store Property, No.734 North Nipth
street. 20 by 78 feet, Poeseseion soon. DICKSON11.110S: 3:7o•Walnnt strebt, • • • fol 6 wa ta

,BRA 1.;ESTATEnREES4& 4cCOLLUX+Li • AGENTS. •

Office, Jackson street,'onnosite Mansion street, MP(Island, N. J. Real Estate bought and sold. Persontdeeirons ofrenting cottages during the season will applyor address eaabove.,
Iteispectfullyrant* Muss.A. Bubteam, Henry Bhunn..Francis hicllvain,, Augustus Morino, John Davis noW W. Juvenal. teB-tg
el TO LET-THE FINE HOUSE 4t(
21E2. SouthErdad: Apply to E. B. JONES.2O7 Walnututeot. . • r01,9-12t"
Egg • TO . LET--ATIANTIO . • CITY—A.
.21:4large and bandeau() double dwelling, on Penneyl-'a'nvcrine, convenient to depot and beach. LargepaVior. dining-rooms and kitchen. 21 Alt:ening roomy.
Wash house, eervants' quarters, &c. , Apply or address1315WALL'ACE Wrest, Philada. fe12,2t."

TO RENT.—A. HANDSO
aVil CountryResidence, Dny's lane, Germantown.

A handsome countryreeidence, Mani:tem street, Ger-mantown.
A dwelling house, No. 119 Rittenhouse street, Ger-

mantown.
A 13weiliag 'house, No. 1541North Twentieth street.A dwelling beetle, No 2130 Walden street.A stable on Miles street, below. Walnut street andabove 'lentil street.* 'Reorh ter three horses and car-

riages. Apply to COPITOK & JORDAN, 434, Walnut

el TO ,L.RT- SECOND-STORY FRONT
Iliiilltierrn.324,ohestent street, About . 20 x 2&feet.
puitablefor an onceor light business. -
Jals tf r i p • FARR & BROTHER.,

in 'CRUNCH ALLEY, NO. 217, rotrlf•:
storybrick Storehotee, Wit! ji.eleillartr eotAiirat, by

2.13 North Tenth street.
R ENT. • ' . -

11115 F 'A Farm/Abed 'Haase • modern conrettlericee ;

tscenty-two teL front.; lot, lull by 30 feet ; side yard. tenfeet; three-stery Inlet bulldiukis; fire minutes' walk frontBrood and,t'llestnut: To rept for six menthe or a year.Ad aTt.k. 8" FILBERT," Bur, T.F. TI N °Mee. fell tf
TO 14.0111.1ET, 513 eO2SIIfLEItCE street,

• 18 by 100 FEET. •

delit'itYfi tto li-tf 6111VoIniteiltieGs'llt-
,cdi 0 RENT—WEST PHILADELPHIA

Cottages--G to /5' roomy.; convenient.and in gootl
0 er; .516 to. 660. W.L.IIOItO,IVELL, 131 S. Tbirty•sixth *diced. • ' • • ' ' jit22

`FOR • REN T—CHESTN UT STREET.'
Tha deeiratdo• property, northeast •corner ofChestnut and Eleventh streets • will be improved..11:1A1114 ET• STREET—Valuable store property, 40 featfront, southwest:corner of 4•ixtb street..Pour-story. Ptore, 617 MA PART street.V11414 STREET--Large Dwellinz, suitable forboard-Mgdidlise.situate N.F- corner. Eighteenth, and Vine...T.41. 41131111E1 & SOWS, 733 Walnut street.,

jTOLETHOUSE 706 SOUTH SEVEN.TkENTIL street. Portable heater, range, bath,
hot water, gaa--all the, modern conveniences. Bight
rooms.' Apply on the .remises. •• • • no24tf

BOARD OF' TRADE. •v. u. mcCAM ‘• 0, •
J. PRICE WETHERILLi Comurrss.
EEO. N. AbLEN,„ , , , ,

MARINE BULLETIN.

PRINTING

The Pocket-Book Calendar and
;1 P 4ePtPeTf9r4B7ooll,

PRINTING
is now ready and may be had

l.r ',4.:.110It .i. 0/

NOTHING.
4:4 4 t T f

which is as near as possible the rates
at which work generally is. done

A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
Steam-power Printers,

No. 607 CHESTNUT STREET,

(Bulletin Building.)

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, 4EA.;.

'LAVE Z

CURRANT. WINE,

ALBERT .;c. :ROBERTS,
Dialer icievery deeeriptiolk of .Ftrio, (4.l:leeriest

Corner 'Elfrientli and Vine; Stied%

FIRE 'ASSOCIATIONw A.;
PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated /March, in 1820.
Offioe---No. 34 North Fifth Street,
pietism BpumiIas.,EIQUOEHOLD PITRNITURE

AliilllllE.WlWilifOENERALLY FROM
Y

(In the city of Philadelphia only.)
• , Assets Jenuary 1; 1870,

10;45721732 25.
T.III3STEES:unman, H.Hamilton, Charles qower,John Carrow, Peter won,

George I. Young, . • Jesse Lightfoot,
Joeeph R. Lyndall, Robert Shoemaker
Levi P. Coats, ',Peter Armbruster,
Simnel Sparhawk.. M. H. toickinseuJoserh.. Schell. •W. U. HAMILTON President,aeL2l:=AW/,Vice President.Vld. T.Btf,B;

THE .PHILADELPHIA
SAFE DEPOSIT

AND INSURANCE COMPANY,
. • OIFICIIAND BURGLAR-PROPY VAULTS IN

THE PHILADELPHIA BANK BUILDING,
No. 421 CHESTNEVETREET. * ' •••

CArITAL, 450%000. .
•

Per SAPZ-611Er/NRqt. GovzsNAENT Dorms and other
fh.:CURITIE9, FAMILY PLATE, .1 EWELIIYAIIII otherVAMP.'
ABLED, unddr spedlal gnarantee, at the lowest rates..

The emptier also offer Air Bea at ratea iarylng from
*l5 to $76'per aneunti the renter alone holding,thq ker.SMALL BArtB IN THE lIIIROLAII-PROOF YAITIATS,
affording aboolitte BReutt ITTagainstP'lTittrr,Bitit-
GLARY and AcCIMIAT., ,

•
All fiduciary oldigationa.such,as ygttusrs. Gl:Altman-

amps, ExEburnicsitirs, etc:, Will be undertaken and'
faithfullyAliacharged•

Circulani,gtotog falldatallsaorwarded on application.
DiHECTORS.. .

Thomas Robins, , Honjamin.B. Comogya,
Lewia IL. Aeldiurati' Augustus Heaton,
J.Livingston Erringer. ,F. Itatchtord Starr,
R. P. 41cCnlln tl Daniel Haddock; Jr.-,
Edwin it. Edward Y. Townsend.James L . Clagliorn, John D. Taylor,'Harr

OFFICEQ ,
Prisidott—lEWlSIt..ABRHIJUST.
Vice President-4-LI VIp4GSTON ERHINGEII.
&et clarVaitd Treasurer—R. P. HcOIiLLAG.H. •
Soiicitor—HlOll4.l3a L. 4.BIIHUEST. .

• • Ire 2 wadmi

fELANV.ARN., MUTUAL SAFETY INS 3
RANCE COMPANY: incorporated by the Ledaa.lature ofPennsylvania,

E. corner of THIRD and WALNUT streets.,Philadelphia.
` MARINE INSUItA NCNB

OnPeas els,'Cargo and Freight to all parts of the world. '
INLAND INSURANCES

On goods by river, canal, lake and land carriage to all
parts ofthe Union.

PIRE INSURANCES
• On Merchandise generally on Stores,Dwellings, •

Ronson, oc.
ASSETS OF Tin courAigir

ovemoor 1, latra. • • .

8200,000 United States give Per Cent.
Loan, ten-forties' • SHWA CO100,000 United, States Six PIPP Cent. .
Loan.( lawful money)...........•»..... 107,700 0160,000 United Stales .. Six per Cent.
Loan, 1881.. ... . . .... acioxio 00200,000 State of ,
Cent.Loan.. . ..

- ..... 143,961) 011600,044City' of
. 1437

_ centLoan (exempt from tax)... 300,925 (01016,00 d state of Now Joroey Six Per
cent.. 102,00001120,000Pennsylvania Railroad 'Pita ' •

- • Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds... ,10,400 0025,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second
• A Mortgage tilx,PerCent. Donde- 28,626(0.

26,000,Western Pennsylvania Railroad
• Mortgage Hitt per Cent..Bondill •

j: ,fl'ennsylvania , Railroad, guar.
Rattle) ' 20,000 00

100,000 State of Tennessee , Five PerCent. Loan . 15,0(0007,0(0 State of Tentteesee Six Per Cont.
Loan 4,270 Oil

12,500,Pennsylvaniti 74 1tailroad Cam.
• puny, 201 shares 5t0ck......14100 00'5,000 Borth • Pennsylvania, Railroad

t ' Company, 1110 shares stack10,000 Philadelphia and Southern 'Mail 3'9°° 00
• Steamship CompanY,, SO sharesstock 7,0000

243,9(0 Loans on Bond and Mortgage7;
first liens On City Properties 244900'1111 '

Marketvalue, 111,4630170 4111Cost, 01,215,622 27.
Real Estate-- ... . . .. 50,441111111
Bills Receivable .......................

made- ..
... • 3201790 70Dalances it A-den-Jew-Pre.minnis on Marine Policies.Ac

trued interest and other debts
drie.the Company.-.. .. OA*T,Stock. Scrip, & c.. of su ndry Cor.
porations, 04,708. Estnediited , •
value ,740 01gash in Bank - 0159,318.01 • , tVash . gra 260

159.29114

81,z3i,400 Par.

111,1162,1t0 Ot

Thomaa O Hand,
John U. Pavhb
Edinund B. Sunder,

DIRECTORS.

..ifiatnixel E. StekS, 'William a, Realtor),Edward Darlington.'
11. Jon Brooke,114<itztritLafonrcado,

Jorieg, ' •

Jvt ftß. 11.'Forlarad,,TolikuctP.Eyre',Spracorldturaia,
,J . B. Seniplo, RlBiburg,

. Borger:
D. *organs
AP,' PANT), President.
7.'D'a. V IS,Vice President.
rotary%

Secretary, del.S

lbaophilus Paulding,
James Traqualr, -

'
Ilenry'6loan
Henry O. ballett,
Janice 03,g'Alluda ,0. u`
Jdaeptril: Seal,~!1, Z,1
Hugh Craig,
Jahn 1)14 Taytart,
Goorga W. Wiry:49u. ,Willi=O. nolintbr 7,

inf
REVIVTIAIFIBIVIN./ 1/4"1-13=, ,A;igigta
.....L'i.SP 43:.~ .il. lam.;~r'a:

WIFE COUNTY FIRE INSMLANCE CON-
PANY:2--0111ce: No, 110 South Hearth street, below

Chestnut. ,

"The Fire Insurance Companyof theCotinty ofPhila-
delphia Incorporated by theLegielatore ofPennsylva-
nia in 1.430,for Indemniti against loos or damage by Are.
exclusiveli- CHARTER PgRPETHAL.

Thisold and reliable institution, with ample capital
and contingent fund carefully invested, continues to in-
sure buildings, furniture, merchandise, &0., either per.
Manently or for a limited time against loss or damige
by fire, at the lowestrates consistent with the absolute
safety of its , customers.

Lome sa d-with all passible despatch.il:Lake:l DLI/LOTORS
'Chas. J. Sutter, Andrew H. Hiller,
ifenry Budd, James N. Stone,
John Horn, Edwin L. Haakirt
Joseph hloore, Itolgcrt n,]Hassey, Jr,
awrge OTIAJIL all,surriß, President

' HENRY BUDD. vice President.
111DRTAytili Ir. )10ECKLEY. Secretary and Treasurer.

It.MERIO,,BIRE INSUllattiAA cog.
l'ANY_,lneoporatedl9lo.--41barter pervetual.
tr. 910 wALIMT street; above • Third,.Philadelphia.
aviu a lamepatimp Capital .13 toot pd Supine ite.

Vested is sound nod, availaol'e Seontieleq, chntipte to
Limon , on . dwelliogif ';atOreth. 11.ttatturet • huirobandiee,
Wessels in port 'Mild' hei,r;o9dlooo;ao 01110.1' 'Penl"lli
properlf, AA lmieeti iberollLood promptly samosa& •e• sq

.. b . , '', , i DthiCert,4B4 • ,

LT,,,,,,,,_ Br A 1500.,, ', „ , , Pitootid O. Dntilh, •Jobh,Welah. , ~',. , , phatleeW: roulthey, 'PkizriotAPrat, i;
~,

lerahtltiortle; •John T. MT/ 1 ; ' •• ~ Jolin P. Wetherill, •i •`William •, Vaal. '. • •
' ti, ,'1"1•.oo• )•t iz .A iTgOrd,A8 O:19.1,01181/Prealdonf. ,dmairtairiCkiglßAWN94D.B9ccoto7. - '

.4,,i,'H.,..., ',....:..:., '; iv , . ~, • ,
.• •idiA0,00 q:,,i-., ,,1u i...,1e 11111111111 EM

r '

insvwct

INSURANCE COMPANY.
' . IY-J. Count ,A-Bißitie&'---,!'; ~„_...

_. ...r.,..A.tiasic..,WC RPORATED Inc anAntian .VICAPITIVAir: ,

ABP TAL''' •'• ''

' c 1 ' 11600•1111'•i

'

' teoefpm off Prim:data; '69 ,
~.. 9,991~11i rloteroat from Any evotokolltd, 1669 . . '111,69.13 I'., .•

TAosaas paid, 1880; Ai: 1, 1870. 092,104,01111111 P
,OTATUMENT OF TUE ASSETS:F IrstlMortRage on .01ty. Propertil 107614.73 istinitdd ntatea Government,' it.nd,olper ,t,onn •

_

•
- Ronda 1,112,198919Railryint,Bet,k and Cm litocke. 55,71„1•cpsth in Bank Had °Mee 247,120Loa on Collateral BecOrltr 145614 SNolo Receivnblo, rooatly Marine Pre.ffilume. , • • ' 821,994 40Accrued 'lnterest • • .3a ll'Prenilinna In course of 8 85,194 SOCneeltlefl Marine Proiniutne ' 10090 INIRehligetate, omen of, Company. • • -phin ' • 38,0081111

42483,51 j
.Arthbr G. ooffin, ,Franchi
sonititi 'Joni*, • Ed‘tartra..Trarar.Johrt.Brown, `,, ,EdwardS"..olarka,chnnaß T. Chariton 'barntnbrode White, Alfred D.:Jeeetip,,NVeleh, Louie 0. Madeira,S. Morrie Wain, Chaff. W. Onehmen,John Ma.oll, - IitClement A. Grieco",ardson, Brookte..•UTHUII,G., 00FSIN Prost eatMCAFILES PLATT, VeceNAiTIIII4JS MARL.. Secretary. •

C. II EIMER, .Secrotary.

Tbe Lon
dot Glohejns. .Co.

Dy ,

get, .Gold,. 0,171090)390
in't

rUnited Siates 2,000,000
154Receifiti(ker s2o,ooo.cios
Premimins in14868,,.'

$5,605,Q75-P0
Losses in tB6B, $3,662,445:00
No 6 Merchant.? Exchange,'

Ph tadeip a:

I.B29urimiTEß PERPETUAL.IB7O
FRANKLIN

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
or PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE--435 and 437 Chestnut St.
Assets on January 1, 15370.

$2 825 731 67,
Capital 5400,000
Accrued Surplus and Premiums 2,428,731,7
INCOME FOR 1870, LOSSES PAID 121111,11

101810,000. $144,008,42
LOSSES PAID SINCE 1820 OVER

$5,500,000.
Perpetual and 'Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.'The Company also iSjlll.2l policies upon the Rents of aHkinds ofBlinding'', Groubd Rents and Mortgages. •
The " ":hap no DISPUTED MATH.

DIRECTORS, _
Alfred G. It Alfred Filler

, SamuelGrant, Thomas Spars
Geo.W. Richard,, Wm. Grant, 4'

tmac Lea, ' Thomas O. Ellis,'
George Fales, Gustavus 8 Benson.

• ALPRE O. ItAICER, Proddent.
.IAB W. MeALL(IIRIVIIBeFAeI' '; Vice President.
TRSOPOBE Id. 2202n, AssistantcraSecretary.
fe7 tde3l§


